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Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

$10 to $30.
Ready to Wear, from 18 to $25.
Pants from $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to HO.
Boys Pauts, 2 prs., for $1,50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

Local Dispatches.

with

wife

K. H. CRANE.

IF YOU WANT

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Sta-
tionery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Combs and

Brushes, Jfooth Brushes, Tooth
Soaps, Fine Sponges, Cigars,

Tobacco, Fine Candies,,
School Books and all

School Supplies.

Wall Paper and
Window Shades.

Callon

Largest Stock
to select from in town.

W. B. DARROW.

Miss Grace Black is very sick
typhoid fever.

Born to Will McQmllen and
Sept. 29, a son.

The farmers are hustling corn husk-
ing these days.

Misa Anna Dolan was home from
Jackson Sunday.

Miss Cora Devero will teach near
Chelsea this fall.

T, K. Jeffreys, of Lansing, was in
town the past week.

Miss G. L. Martin was in Detroit
the first of the week,

Or. R, W. Coleman, of Cadillac, is
visiting at Chas. Love's.

Miss Ethel Reed was home from
Ann Arbor over Sunday.

M. U. Wilson and wife are visiting
relatives in Inghara county.

Mrs. IL_E* Siglerspent the past
week with friends in flowell. ~~

H. W. Crofoot spent the past week
in southern Michigan and Ohio.

The wheat fields present a fine ap-
pearance m this part of Michigan.

James Green and Will Monks left
Monday morning for the U. of M,

Frank Moore, Co. M., 35 Michigan,
is quite sick at Philadelphia hospital.

Mrs. J. Sbehan, of Munith, was a
guest of relatives here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jennings, of
Detroit, are guests of Mr. and Sirs.
F. G. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cady are re-
joicing over a daughter at their home
since last week.

Chas. Collier and wife of Wayne
visited at the homes of the Jackson's
the past week,

Mrs.S. L^Case—of- Detroit—was—a_

The Wâ y to a Woman's Heart,
Is to present her with a few
pieces of our beautiful China-
ware.

Fruit Plates, Oat Meal Sets, China Plates,
Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Card Receivers,
Olive Dishes, Sugar & Creamer, Cups & Saucers.

Groceries School Books
— = — M e d i c i n e s ^ P e n c i l s

Candies Toilet Articles

F. A. SIGLER,
PINCKNEY, MIOH.

As the prices we made on Dress Goods
last Saturday seem to move them, we will
give you another chance on Saturday,
October 8th.

As you will all want Prints for Wrap-
pers and Comfortables, come and buy all
Best Prints for 4%c, Saturday, Oct. 8th.

As your Children will a.'l need ^School
Schoes, we will give you a chance to buy
them at Wholesale prices on 'Saturday,
October 8th.

Gdotoer
XXXX Coffee at
41-2 pounds Best Crackers at

10c
25c

guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Young-
love the past week.

Rev. and Airs. C. S. Jones "entertain-
ed her fatier of Charlotte at their
home over Sunday.

Andy Bocae of Co, M. 35th Michi-
gan, was promoted last week to the
position of 1st Sergeant.
. Plainfiela people will enjoy a Lect-

ure Course this season. The first will
be Rev. E. B. Allen, of Lansing.

At Brighton, the School Board are
endeavoring to put a stop to the use
of tobacco on the school premises.

Will Rider ot Genoa was the lucky
one to draw the bicycle at Jewett's
booth last Friday. The lusky num-
ber cost lc.

Pres., James B, Angell, of the U. of
M., arrived in Ann Arbor last Satur-
day after a years absence as minister
to Turkey,

The C. E. society will ser?e chicken
pie at the home of Mrs. F. A. Sigler
on Friday evening, Oct. 14. Program
next week.

Mort Mortenson ha3 moved bis
family to the home cff his wife's
father, T. J. Conley in Genoa, where
he will work the farm the coming
year.

Those who witnessed the ball game
between the Page Fence Giants and
the D. A. C. at Stockbridge last week
report it a fine one. The score was
1 to 0 in favor the Giants.

Rev. Chas. Simpson occupied the M.
E. pulpit last Sunday at this place,
He and wife will soon be settled in
the parsonage ready for a year of
work at his new appointment.

Rev. W. T. Wallace moves his fam-
ily this week to bis new appointment
at Henderson and their many friends
at this place wish him the best of luck
in his new field of labor.

The 18 months old baby of "J. J .
Rattrey of Cbalaea, was f onnd the oth»

COLLECTION
NOTICE.

To all our cusloiners
that have not settled
their 1897 and 1898 book
accounts and notes that
are past due, we wish to
say that they must be
paid during the month
of October, 1898.

Resp'y Yours,
TEEPLE & CADWELL

Come See 6\XT

We are better prepared to meet the wants of the
people than ever before, as we have all the new and latest
things in Black and Fancy Wool Suiting at prices rang-
ing from 10c to $1.50 per yd.

Our stock of Underwear is exceedingly large and
selling at prices that will move it.

Our stock is large in every department and our
Shoe Stock is too large. On ' SATURDAY, OCTOBER
8th, twe ^will make prices to move them.

is

Ladies' $2 Shoes, sizes 2K to 4, (one
Ladies' $2.50 Goodyear Welt at
Ladies' Si. 75 values at
Men's Fine Shoes at
Men's $3.00 Colt Skins, Heavy Soles at
10 pounds Rolled Oats for

$1.00
1.88
139
1.39
2.39
25c 7

er day in a pail of water*
aai phyvioaaju had to be c ailed to *•»

He had fallen in im
to net a plaything, whiefc

he sad dropped i i the pail.

We also offer—A phenomenal list of bargains to buyers of
Dress Goods on Saturday, October 8th.

F. G. 3ACKSON-



I.
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

D u f U n Shoot a Hank Clerk at BllM-

flald — Five Men Drowned Near the

800—Qoeatlou of Revising the State

Constitution to be Voted On.

f o u g Banker Fatally Shot by Barf Ian.
? Samuel Roth fuss, aged 18, cleric in
the Blissfield State bank, was shot
down iu the street in front of the post*
Office at Blisstieid by one of a gang, of
six engaged in an attempt to crack the
peatotiice safe, and his condition is
critical, Itothfuss was returning home
from a call on his best girl when he
eaught the burglars at their work.
Although Rothfuss was armed, one of
the fellows, who appeared to be on
fuard, shot him in the abdomen before
he could defend himself. The robber
fired three shots and Rothfuss fired
two, but without effect. The fusilade
•roused the neighborhood, but the vil-
lains, escaped with a horse and surrey
Stolen from the barn of Gus Barnholtz,
west of town. Rothfuss will probably
die.

After two days' search the sheriff of
Lenawee county surrounded in a
woods the three burglars who robbed
the Blissfield postoffice and shot Sam-
uel Rothfuss. They were taken after
considerable shooting.

Five Drowned While They Slept.
Pire longshoremen met a sudden

death at Waiskai bay near the Soo, by
the sinking of the lighter Monitor.
The dead are: Joseph Prior. William

• Corbiere, John Robeare and Emmanuel
Robeare, of Sault Ste. Marie, and John
Poley, of West Bay City. The lighter
was in command of Capt. W. R. Smith,
of Marine City, and he and five others
Of the crew were rescued from the rig-
Ifing in which they had sought refuge.
The drowned men were asleep in their
bunks when the vessel suddenly went
down. The Monitor had on board a
large load of iron ore taken from
grounded schooner Carrington aground
at Point Iroquois. It is supposed a
Shifting of the cargo opened a hole iu
the hull of the Monitor. V

Death StiU TV king Michigan'* lioys.
The grim specter is still reaping Irs

harvest among Michigan's brave sol-
dier boys:

Francis J. Marion, Co. B, 33d Michi-
gan, died at 8t. Mary's hospital, De-
troit. Ills homo was ut Toledo.

Seba Botsworth, Co. F, 3-M Michigan,
passed away at St. Mary's hospital, De-
troit. His parents took his remains to
Williaraston for burial. ,

Theron Pratt, Co. K, 34th Michigan,
died at his home at Otsego.

Albert Severance, Co. I, Second U. S.
infantry, died at GunnisonvfUc, Mich.

Frank Koujorski, Co. B, 33d Michi-
gan, died at Alpena.

George Wilkinson, 34th Michigan,
whose home wns at Hawk's Houd,
Mich., died ut St. Peter's hospital,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wm. Morey, Co. K, 34th Michigan,
another hero of Santiago, died at Cump
Wikoff.

Corporal Leon Lewis, of Owosso, Co.
G, 33d Michigan, died of diphtheria at
Camp Wikoff.

Henry A. Myers, Co. A, 35th Michi-
gan, died at Grace hospitul, Detroit.
His home was at Tomahawk, Wis.

Wm. Martin, Co. I, 3.Uh Michigan,
died in the hospital at Camp Eaton.
He enlisted at Mauistique, but his
home was at Novar. Canada.

Herman Kreger, Co. C, 35th. Michi-
gan, died at Camp Eaton hospital. He
enlisted at Wallenberg.

Fred J. Yockey, Co. E, J.'Ul Michigan,
died at his parents' residence, Saginaw

•80,000 I'»|.er Mill Fire.
The Peninsular Paper Co.'s north

mill burned at Ypsilanti. The main
building was completely gutted, in-
cluding tnost of the machinery. The
loss will exceed 8S0.000. The mill was
rebuilt this summer and was rushed
with orders, after several years of
idleness.

ISI* Clieboypan Mill Hnrtied.
The Duncan mill at Cheboygan was

entirely destroyed by fire. The mill
was the largest in the city, and cost
originally S2OO.O0O. Insured in 28 com-
panies for iWO.QOO.

STATE GOSSIP.

A Short, Bad Honejmeon.
During the night of Sept. 9, the de-

spot at Hunter's Creek was broken into
«and a few internal revenue stamps and
lour blank express orders were stolen.

'The Money orders were later cashed at
l/apeer, Capac, Almont and Sarnia foT

-sums aggregating $135. About this
time W. R. Smith, station agent at

- Gagetown, was missing. He was
traced to Almont where he married
the daughter of Wm. Glover, a farmer,

:&nd they went to Canada on their
Huoneymoon. Smith was arrested at
London, Ont., charged with the crimes.

i.\ '
* _. %a*t*aw'ft Peace Jubilee.

From start to finish the peace jubilee
aX Saginaw was a big success. Over
15,000 visitors crowded the streets on
the opening day. Gov. PingVee was
one of the attractions and was escorted
through the city by Cot>. E and D, of
fiaginaw; A, of Flint; C, of Bay City,
and G, of Owosso, 33d Michigan, and
the Saginaw division of the Michigan
Naral Reserves. The taking of Morro
<a»stk> by a fleet manned by the Sagi-
naw Naval Reserves, and the corona-
tion of Miss Sara Lenhoff, queen of the
jubilee, were features of the occasion.

We Revise the State Constitutiont
The secretary of state has given no-

tice that the question of a general re-
vision of the state constitution will be
submitted to the voters of Michigan at
the next general election in November,
and efforts will be made to secure votes
for the proposition. It is pointed out
tfiat nearly every other state in the
onion has revised its constitution since
the Michigan constitution was adopted,
and men who are disposed to think tne
salaries paid by this state are too small
are particularly anxious for a consti-
tutional revision.

• Lift for Alma College.
President Bruske, of Alma college,

Announced in chapel that a gentleman
from Saginaw, who preferred to have
his name uncaentioned, had donated
•15,000 to be used as a permanent en-
dowment for the chair of lady princi-
pal. < The announcement was received
with enthusiasm, because of the popu-
larity of Mrs. Hick ok, the present oc-
cupant of that position.

Five Tii
Vatrick Cassidy was shot five times

•ft Gould Cfcty, aear Manistique, by his
•rife, who used a 82-calibre revolver.
She was arrested and taken to jail at
GL I#aaoe. Five bullets entered the
•Ma's body and he will die. No cause
4a yet assigned for the deed, although
kt is supposed that the woman was
jealou*.

Ajretl WMMt CiUed by a Blcreluit.
Mrs. J. UilL aged 00. a resident of

Keeled was knocked down by a bicy-
<slist and received injuries which re-

<1 iu her death.

Small pox has again appeared in De-
troit.

Quail are numerous in the north
woods.

The 29th Michigan infantry held a
reunion at Saginaw.

J. B. Paddock is the new postmaster
at Corey, Cass county.

Niles voted against the free text
book system, 226 to 22.

Burglars secured 330 in a raid on the
C. & W. M. depot at St. Joseph.

Detroit entertained the convention
of National Tobacco^WorkersT

Grand Haven schools are closed OP
account of a diphtheria epidemic

Harold Rogers, aged 3, was fatally
mangled by a street car at Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Woodruff, cel-
ebrated their golden wedding at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. A. Keeler, a farmer's wife, was
held up by robbers near Le Rov and
relieved of 830.

Jerry Sullivan was fatally injured by
falling rock in the Tamarack, Jr.,
mine at Calument.

Carbolic acid, taken with suicidal in-
tent, ended the life of Oliver Court-

1

manche, a Saginaw barber.
Atty.-Gen. Mayunrd intends to prose-

cute violators of the game laws more
severely than was clone last year.

Owosso will raise a $20,000 bonus to
help L. E. Woodward rebuild his $100,-
000 furniture factory, which burned.

The Methodist church spire was
shattered and the new State telephone
line burned out by lightning- at Lyons.

The 3-year-old child of A. Branch,
who lives about three miles north of
Williams-ton, died from drinking car-
bolic acid.

W. T. Chappell, who recently sold
his coal interests about Saginaw for
8250,000, is prospecting for the fuel
around Alpena.

The 5-year-old child of George Per-
kins, of Crystal Valley, was killed in a
runaway, and Mrs. Perkins wa*. se-
verely injured.

The contract for putting in a 890,000
electric lighting plant at Grand Rapids
has been awarded the Chase Construc-
tion Co., of Detroit.

The governor is being flooded with
petitions from the parents of soldiers
in the 31st Michigan regiment to have
the boys mustered out.

Owing to the low rates for carrying
lake cargoes a great many lake steam-
ers and schooners are being sent to the
Altantic for coast traffic.

The medics of the regular school of
the U. of M. gave Maj. Vaughan, dean
of the medical facul ty. a rousing re-
ception at the opening session.

Typhoid fever has broken out at
Battle Creek. It is claimed by the
physicians that all cases are confined
to those who drink well water.

Joan Marshall, aged 100 years, the
founder of the town of Marshall, Mich.,
has died in the county asylum at Mish-
awaka, Ind» He was once very rich.

The heirs of Mrs. Asenath Crandall,
of Burlington, objected to her deeding
her esta.'»» to flillsdi'^ ro>](••>•(» and have

1..1 t t^u . ' . i i . u .-.ii of a g u a r d i a n .

Tho Detroit, Grand Rapids «fc West-
ern railroad company will at once com-
mence preliminaries for building an
extension from Grand Rapids to Mus-
kegon by the most direct route.

An unknown woman, aged about SO,
was run over and killed by tho west-
bound passenger train on the Detroit
& River St. Clair railroad, between
Chesterfield and New Baltimore.

Constable John MuMahon and
Thomas Hickey, of Co. F, 33d Michi-
gan, arrested, at Tort Huron for inter-
fering with a police officer, were re-
leased from jail by some one at present
unknown,

Some few weeks ago Leonard Jones,
living four wiles west of Highland
Station waa blown from his wheel and
his skull fractured. The young man
is now insane, due, it is believed, to
the uccideut.

Fire destroyed J. S. Meacheam's
dwelling and harness shop and Muckle
& Devlin's livery stable, at Central
Lake. Loss 80,000. John Kussaw and
Cyrus Richmond were seriously injured
by falling wails.

The Mexican War Veterans' associa-
tion of Michigan mot at Grand Rapids
with 13 members present, ranging in
age from 73 to 90 years. Col. Andrew
T. McReynolds, of Muskegon, was
elected president.

A dividend of 10 per cont has been
declared by the comptroller of the cur-
rency in favor of the creditors of the
First National bank of Ithaca, making
60 per cent on claims proved and
amount ing t o 800,250. ••**""•"

Martha Hancy, the woman who, in
April, 18U7. cut off her mother-in-law's
head at Williamson, and had it on a
pi titter on the ttO*1o wht*n HIT husband
came to dinner, died at the Ionia asy-
lum of consumption.

Mrs. Mivry E. Battin, of Steubenville,
O., claiming to be the widow of a
prominent Buckeye judge, is under ar-
rest for theft at Ann Arbor. She says
she was under the influence of liquor
when she committed the crime.

The attendance at the state- fair at
Grund Rapids was not up to expecta-
tions, but the exhibits were better than
usual. T. H. Butterfield, of Lansing,
was chosen president of the association
and Henry S. Fralick. of Grand Rapids,
secretary.

The 3-year-old daughter of Mrs. Es-
sie Thompson died at Jackson from
the effects of whiskv given her by Lee
La Due. The mother is living apart
from her husband and occupies a part
of the same building in which La Due
has rooms.

Col. Cornelius Gardener, of the 31»t
Michigan, advocates the idea of dis-
charging all men in his regiment who
do not desire to remain in the service
forjrarrison duty, and then recruiting
men who" wish to~ go toCuba,from
mustered out regiments.

Two years ago, after a sensational
trial in the Ingham probate court, Mis»
Henrietta Snow was adjudged insane,
but before she could be sent to an asy-
lum she disappeared. Her lawyers
recently secured a new hearing and she
has been declared of sound mind. Miss-
Sparrow is quite wealthy.

James E. Shelter, of Co. BY Tir&t
Georgia, was accidentally shot by a
member of his company the day the
regiment left for home. He died at a-
hospital in Knoxville, and a detach-
ment of Co. B, 31st Michigan, gave
him a military burial. The boy was
evidently without relatives.

Although Lieut.-Col. John R. Ben-
nett, 34th Michigan, has been men-
tioned as Republican candidate for
representative from the First district
of Musk ego u county and also for
sheriff of the coiraty, he says that just
now he is a soldier of the United States
and not a political aspirant.

The city of Muskegon is suing the
county of Muskegon to recover delin-
quent personal, state and county taxes
amounting to< 817,000, and assessed
against the city from 1883 to 1894.
The amount was paid to the county
treasurer, and then the city treasurer
was unable to collect the taxes.

The body of An-aa Vandam, the
young lady who was missing from her
home in Muskegon was found in the
lake near the Goodrich Transportation
Co.'s wharf. There Were no marks of
violence on the body with the excep-
tion of a slight cut swrer the left eye.
It is evidently a case of suicide.

Because of family quarrels Geo. Wat-
son, aged 45, a farmer at Trufant, shot
his 18-year-old daughter and then sent
a bullet through his own brain. The
girl received merely a flesh wound
across the forehead, but the would-be
murderer died in a few hours. The
family show no grief over his death.

Nicholas Thompson is in jail at
Houghton under suspicion of having
murdered his wife at Portage Entry.
He bears a hard reputation, aad as he
had half-killed the woman* in previous
outbreaks her disappearance under
peculiar circumstances leads to the be*
lief that he has made away with her in
some way.

Two months ago Neil Molntosh, of
Hudson, aged 85. married Mrs. Farm-
wait, aged 04, of Goshen, Ind. The
couple had. never met until their wed-
ding day, %e courtship being carried
on by correspondence. The couple are
now divorced, and all on account of
the big son of Mrs. Farm wait, who
would not work.

O B OF I TELEGRAPH
N'iws-of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

War luveatljratort Get Down to Work—

Connecticut Murder Myktery Solved—

Another Statesman Faanei Awiy—

The Stage Lo»ft Another Star.

War Investigation CosnmUitlon at Work.
The commission appointed by Presi-

dent McKiuley to investigate the ad-
ministration of the war department in
relation to its conduct of the recent
war effected an organisation by elect-
ing Gen. Granville M. Dodge, presi-
dent; Richard Weighttnan, secretary,
and Maj. Stephen C. Mills, of the reg-
ular army, recorder. The other mem-
bers of the commission are: Col. J. A.
Sexton, of Illinois, commander-in-chief
of the G. A. K.; Capt. E. P. Ho well, of
Georgia; Maj.-Gen. J. M. Wilson, chief
of engineers U. S. A.; Hon. Charles
Denby, of Indiana, late minister to
China; ex-Gov. Urban A. Woodbury, of
Vermont; ex-Gov. James A. Beaver, of
Pennsylvania, Maj.-Gen. H. MeD. Mc-
Cook, (retired), and Dr. Phineas S. Con-
nor, of Cincinnati.

The President addressed the com-
mission which held its first meeting at
the White House. In outlining their
labors he said that its was his desire
that the entire military organization
should, if it appeared necessary, be
made the subject of inquiry, saying that
he wished the committee to go to the
bottom of the subject in all cases and
proceed with its work without fear or
favor.

Hon. Titos. F. llayurd Dead*
II«n. Thomas P. Bayard, aged 70,

died at Karlstein. the summer residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Samuel D. War-
ren, near Dedhain, Mass., after an ill-
ness of six weeks. IIis family was all
present excepting bis third daughter,
Countess Lauenhaupt, who was on her
way to Dedham. The remains were
conveyed to Delaware and the funeral
service^ held in the old Swedish church
at Wilmington.

Mr. Bayard came of an illustrious
He was for years- V. S. senator

fro.m Delaware; was twice an unsuc-
cessful candidate for Democratic nom-
ination for the presidency; was Cleve-
land's first secretary of state-, and dur-
ing Cleveland's second term was U. 8.
ambassador to Great Britain.

Yellow Mill Pood Tragedy Clearing-
The police of Bridgeport,-Conn., an-

nounce the complete unraveling of the
Yellow mill pond murder mystery.
They claim that Dr. Nancy Guilford
caused the death of Emma Gill by a
criminal operation; that the body was
dismembered in the Guilford house;
nam* Harry Oxley as an accomplice to
the extent of being responsible for the
condition of the girl and consenting
to a criminal operation, and also impli-
cate Dr. Guilford's son and daughter
as accomplices in helping to dispose of.
the- body.

Spanteli H u t Begin to Leave Cuba Oct. 15
I» reply to representations of the

Spanish authorities in Havana that
the evacuation of Cuba could not be-
gin until November, and that it could
not be completed before the 28th of
February next, the President has in-
structed the American commissioners
to demand that the evacuation by the
Spaniards begin not later than October
15 and that it be completed by Decem-
ber 3X.

Eeterhazjr Confesses HU Guilt.
Count de Esterhazy has confessed

that he forged the celebrated bor-
dereau, upon which Dreyfus was con-
victed, lie says he committed the
crime upon the order of Col. Sandherr,
who i» now dead.

Train Robbers Who Meant Bo*lne*t.
Seven masked men held up a Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train about
seven miles from Kansas City. The
baggage car was absolutely blown to
pieees with dynamite and the money
boxes completely demolished.

Fanny Davenport Dead.
Trnnny Davenport (Mrs. Melbourne

McDowell) died at her summer home,
Melbourne hall, Duxbury, Mass., of
enlargement of the heart. She had

ill for some time.

Cklle aad Argentina Will Arbitral*.
An agreement between Chile and

Argentine to submit the boundary dis-
putes between the two countries to
arbitration has been signed.

Kitchener Made • Pew.
London: Sir Herbert Kitchener has

been elevated to the peerage as a re-
ward for his brilliant achievements in
the Soudan.

. Oklahoma Stroag for
The report of Hon. Chas. Barnes,

governor of Oklahoma territory, shows
that the feeling of a desire for admis-
sion into the Union is growing
stronger. "All political parties have
taiu year declared in favor of state-
hood upon such terms and with such
boundaries aa may neejo beat to oeo
gress."

NEW YORK Q f MQ£ftAT8 %PLIT.

Tammany Jfaiae* tlie Candidate for Go*-
ernor-r-siliwr Men Withdraw.

The Democratic state" convention
held at Sjumouse was far from harmo-
nious The Tammany hall workers
practically controlled things and be-
sidea naming Augustus Van Wyck,
brother of the mayor of New York
City, for governor, adopted a platform
which contained ao mention either of
the" Chicago national platform or o
silver. The result of this wan that the
silveV delegates held a meeting to or-
ganino t> -bolt, but this meeting was
split nearly even by a bolt among its
own members who could not agree.

WINS.
Nominated for Governor of New Vork

on the Vlrat Ballot.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, of the fa-

mous Rough liideja, was nominated
'for governor of New York by the Re-
publican state convention, notwith-
standing the' strong tight put up
by (iov. Ulack for'( renomlnation.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailed
whenever the colonel of tjhe Rpugh
Riders was mentioned, And at the close
of Chauncey M. Depew's nominating
speed} the applause .was almost a pan-
demonium. Col. Roosevelt was chosen
on the first ballot. The vote was:
Roosevelt, 7.r>3; Black, 218. The nomi-
nation was then made unanimous. ,y

• *y/9 *% > J '

Small Majority for Prolilbltlpji ia Canada.
Reports from all parts of the Domin-

ion of Canada indicate that the vote
for and against pri>Ufeb№Qfiu has been
larger than was expected. The heav-
iest vote against prohibition was cast *
in the province of Quebec. Here the
JFreneh clergy had counseled their
people to vote against prohibition.
The province gave majority of about
35,000 against, while the provincesof
Nova Scotia, New lirunswieW and
Prince Edward Island combined give
a majority of 35,000! in favor of doing
away with the liquor traffic. Every
city in Ontario except Brant ford gave
a majority against prohibition. But
the counties largely overcome these
majorities, and the result in Ontario to
thai prohibition carried by a majority
of about 12,000. The returns from
Manitoba, the Northwest Territory
and liritish Columbia are incomplete*
but it fs estimated Manitoba and the
territories together will give a major-
ity of 12,000 to 15,000 in favor of pro-
hibition, while liritish Columbia has
gone the other way. At ail events, it
seem* pretty clear the pleblactte has
not been so decisive a# to warrant the
government introducing a prohibitory
law.

Queen- «C Denmark Dead.
Queen Louise, of Denmark, died at

Copenhagen, after several months ill-
n~ess;~at the age of 81. Her end was
peaceful. For the last 30 years of her
life the queen exercised such iatfvuence
on the politics of Europe that she was
sometimes called "the mother-in*law
of the ©oatt sent,"

TALBGRAPHIC BITS.

The Fourth U. S. vol inteer infantry
(hnmunes) has been ordered from Jack-
ville for garrison duty at Manzanillo.

The mail steamship Admiral Samp-
son was launched at Philadelphia and
was christened by Miss Nannie Samp-
son, daughter of the admiral. The
vessel is one of four designed with
special reference to,an auxiliary naval
force.

The American commissioners at Ha-
vana discovered that the Spaniards
were removing cannon from the forti-
fications to their ships, but they were
brought up with a short turn and
warned against any more violations of
the protocol.

The Philippine insurrection is grow-
ing stronger 1 apidly, and kas spread to
the Vjacayas island and several prov-
utces in the island of Luxod»ha*e<*been
invaded and some officers and their
families massacred. The governor and
officials at Iloilo, Island of Pan ay a,
have fled to Manila.

The Paris Gaulois states that the
American peace commission is divided
en the Philippine situation. Senator
Gray is said to oppose all annexations
others favor only a coaling station,
while Senator Davis advocates the an-
nexation of the whole Philippine arch-
ipelago. All will be largely influenced,
however, by Maj.-Gen. Merritt's re-
ports. ,

Maj.-Gen. William Graham, Ot>m~
manding the Second army corps, com-
prising tfie troops encamped at Middle-
town, Pa. 1 has just been placed cm the
retired list of the regular army with,
the rank of brigadier-general, on ac-
count of age. He will continue- in his
present command trntil the abandon-
ment of Ceftap - Metede on account of
cold weather.

Cairo dispatches aay Sir Herbert
Kitchener and the English forees ar-
rived at Fashoda just in time to save
from annihilation by dervishes the
small French force under Maj. Mar-
chand, which recently occupied the*
place. The French,,.refuged to formally
surrender the place to the British.
without •p)m&9nv>Pal4i>.. ?b» Brit-,
ish took'jp«aea&<&" ftfepetttteleas. At
Paris it iqfauA-thct it is there and not
on the NH* th#t-tbe question, of Fas-

^ | p # maxmi 'lUugiBg on it
will be settled,



The Fall
With itt ludden change*, 1U hotdayi and
chilly flight*, d«mpn«t and decaying*
vegetation, U peculiarly tajrlng to the
health. A good Fall .Medicine la as im-
portant and benefloiaia* Spring Medicine.
Hood'a Saroaparllla keepa the blood pure,
wards off malaria, creates a good appetite,
gives refreshing sleep, and maintains the
health tone through this trying season.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood'« Pill* «ur« all liver Ills. V>©out*.
Fr>e Homes In Western Florida*

There are about 1,000,000 acres of
Government land In Northwest Flor-
ida, subject to homestead aa^ry, and
about half'as much again of railroad
lands for sale at very low rates. These
lands are on or near the line of the

'Louisville & NaBhville "Railroad, and
• Mr. R, J. Weraysa, General Land Com-
missioner, Pensacola, will be glad to
write you all about them. If you wish
to go down and look at thein^ the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad pro-
vides the way and the opportunity on
the first and third Tuesday of each
month, with excursions at only |2 over
on« fare for round-trip tickets, Write
Mr, C. P. Atmore, General Passenger
Agent, Louisville, Ky., for particulars.

8
B«tabllsh«d 1780.

Baker's
Chocolate, I

celebrated for more Ĵ
Th ana cenfury as a ^
delicious, nutritious, <?
and flesh-forming S,
beverage, has our <3»'
•tfell-known &

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and cAir
trade-mark,"La Belle
Chocolatiere,"on the
bade! ~

NONE OTHER OENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass.

DYSPEPSIA
" For s ix year* I w a s a victim of dys-

pepsia in its worst form. I could eat nothing
uut milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even Unit Last March I
began taking CASCAUETS and since than I
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my iu«." _

il. MvoPHT. Newark. O.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Biokeo. Weaken, or Gripe. Kkc, t&e. SOe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•terUat *»mt4j CMHif, Chtaaf*, U$mtmi. lew T«k SU

* n d guaranteed br »H drug-
C1JKS Tobacco HaWtTM.TAJIIP

What's the
Matter with
KANSAS?
KANSAS OWNS {ia

Suo.otiQ borws and mules, 550,000 milch
cows. i,«KM*ie<*h«r cattle, 8,406,000 twlm
and Lv40,iXiu cheep.

i

ITS FAR* PMOUCTS th l. y e a r ta.
rlud« i5O.oai.OOO bmheU of corn, 60.000,-
000 tiunheli of wheat and million^ upon
million* of dollars In value of othsr
grain*, fruit*, vegetables, etc.

In debu alone It hai a shortage.
Send for *. free copy of '-What's tb«

Matter with Kansas?"—a new book of
96 page* of fact*.

General Passenger Office,.
TU *4cliU«a, !•**> * 6u(i F* Railway,

Ckl«a«*.

m

WASTKI) -Ca«p of l*d health that R-I-PA-y-9
will not benefit. Send 5 rents t<> Ktpttns Chemical
Co.. New York, for w samples and l.two teatlmoulaln.

n D A D C Y KEWDISCOVERY: •*«
]W&*\^J1r^9 I <jul.k relief wid cuif*»ctr»i

8ta.J for boutc of tentlmonuiU ajtd 1O days*
f r e e flr. M.u.caMa'8BOM.AU—u.na,

IONS. PATENTS, CLASM&

UNITED S1ATE6 WALL MAP
A oory of our haadaoaM

, wUI

of IS Mtti La p««ta««tt> #ay tor r*rHtni aad
portaUom. P. 8. EUBTM,
a B. * Q. E. RM Chifliso. IU.

T~r

DR/FALCONER'S
TEMPTATION,^

A
SHORT
STORY

(Continued.) i
"Just send me a few strong doses of

quinine, doctor, and order me some
milk and some coals, and I sail he
able to get along by myaelf, as I have
often done before and will often again.
A few days will pull me round all
right without troubling any one."

"I'm afraid it may be a more seri-
ous matter this time," said the doctor,
"but have your own way for the pres-
ent. I'll see that you have some milk,
and if I have a spare rug or blanket I'll
send it a swell to throw over you.
Now, good-by, and see that you keep
yourself as warm and comfortable as
yqu can under thy difficult circum-
stances you have r.hosen for yourself."

"I oughtn't to have listened to him/'
he went on to himself as he walked
home through the driving snow, which
had been falling thickly for Borne time;
"but there's that old Ulundi rug of
mine he can have tonight. It looks &%
if he wouid need it badly."

The ensuing night proved keen' and
frosty and Falconer's thoughts revert-
ed more than once to the miserable
shelter in which he had left his patient
and the still more miserable shake-
down on which the fever-stricken
wretch was lying. At a comparatively
early hour the next morning he was
again at the door, waiting in seme im-
patience until it was again unchained
and unlocked, and revealed the solitary
Inmate shivering and moaning in
agonies of neuralgia. "So this i3 the
result of leaving you to your own de-
vices!'* he exclaimed as he strode in;
"but come, there is no time to be lost
now. Get on your clothes^,and any-
thing you want to take with you, and
I will have a fly at the door in five
minutes. But sit down first and let
me give you a hypodermic dose of
morphia to quiet your pain. Is there
any water in the house?"

"You oan get it at the tap, and here is
a cup«. But I tell you plainly, I'm not
gofng out of this house. Do anything
you can for me without removing me,
ard I will thank you and repay you
when I can. I do thank you a hundred
times for the rug you sent me last
night. But go to infirmary or hospital
I will not; understand that clearly.

"Well, well!" said the doctor, wish-

and amazement such as he had never
felt before, he was conscious of shud-
dering so violently that his teeth chat-
tered, and the gold dropped again and
again from his fingers. "For shame,
Richard Falconer!" he heard himself
saying aloud, "is this your contempt
for filthy lucre, your boasted indiffer-
ence to gold? Get up at once, put back
that money and see to your patient as
you ought! What is all thia to you?"

With a great effort he pulled himself
togather and began methodically to
gather up the coins and put them back
into the pouch. Most of them were
English sovereigns, but some were
Eastern coins, at whose value he could
only guess. He estimated, however,
that the contents of the first bag must
be worth at least two hundred pounds;
a second and a third were opened with
a similar result; but the last three con-
tained not ^oins, but jewels, mostly un-

{ set and many uncut; rubies, emeralds
and diamonds, some of them of great
size and evidently of enormous value.
He was still engaged in counting and
examining these last, oblivious of the

of time^wben he was startled by

ing to humor him for the moment;
"lte down there and get under the rug
then. Hold out your arm. There,
you'll feel better in a minute. A deal
better," he muttered to himself as he
drove home a full dose; "it will be
easier to get him away so. Now lie
still and keep yourself warm for half
an hour. I have another case to see in
the next street, and I will be back here
in that time." So saying, he walked
quickly to the door, from which he
withdrew the key and put it in his
pocket. It was several minutes" walk
to the nearest cab stand and nearly half
an hour had elapsed before he was
again at the door with &. four-wheeler.
To his chagrin he found it fastened by
the chain, but with a powerful push of
his ehoulder he buret it open and en-
tered.

His patient was lying on the floor of
the front room on his face, having ap-
parently succumbed to the Influence of
the morphia as he was returning from
putting the chain on the door. "What
a monomaniac!" exclaimed the doctor
as he stooped to lift him. "Hallo!
What have we here? those tumors
again?" In a moment he had laid the
insensible figure on the bed and was
hastily undoing his clothing. Under
the man's shirt, and next his skin, was
fastened a broad canvas belt, furnished
with six large leathern pouches w4dely
distending and bulging prominently.
"Ha! this explains the mystery! Va-
cuue cantabit indeed! What a weight!
These are malignant tumors with a
vengeance! Come, my friend, let go"
—this to the patient, who was feebly
and half unconsciously clutching at the
belt as he withdrew it—"I must make
a thorough examination of these tu-
mors, since I have discovered them at
last."

Placing the belt on the floor—for
there was no table in the room—he un-
loosed the strap of one of the pouches
with fingers that trembled with excite-
xnent. A yellow gleam caught his eye,
and for a moment his hands shook BO
riolently and uncontrollably that a
small avalanche of gold colna rolled out
upon tne bare boards with a jingling
crash, and spread over the floor. His
head swam, flashM of fire seemed to
dance before his eyes, a thunderous
reverberation filled his ears, and before
he was able to control his own move-
Bents he was down on his knees wildly
clutching at the coins with both hand«,
tfcrttstlng them into his pockets as Cant
•i he could gather th«m up. R«oov-

with a ttnte of

hearing the outer door And footsteps
cross the floor towards the door of the
inner room. Almost before he was
conscious of moving he found himself
at the door and in the act of turn-
ing the key in the lock. "Good Heav-
ens!" he muttered, "I must be under
the spoil of the gold-fiend myself. This
will' never do!" Nevertheless he
opened the door only wide enough to
let himself through, and at once closed
and locked it behind him. Then he
found himself face to face with the
driver of the cab which he had left at
the door.

"Beg your pardon, sir!" >?aid the
man. touching his hat; "I thought you
had forgotten me. Is there anything
you want carried out to the cab?"

"I'm afraid I did forget you," said
the doctor. "The fact is, I have seen
reason to change my mind about re-
moving the patient. You need not wait
any longer. Here is a shilling for the
time you have lost.

"Not quite a case for the Union In-
firmary," he said to himself after the
cab had departed. "I must get a nurse
for him and order
He will-be able to pay for them," he
added with a laugh. "And now I think
of it, I had better take charge of his
money myself."

So saying, he returned the jewels to
their respective pouches, fastened them
securely, and again locking the door,
took off his coat and waistcoat and
buckled the heavy belt around his own
waist. Its weight surprised him, but
when he had adjusted it In its place
and rearranged his clothes over it, he
was astonished to find how easily it
fitted and how little external evidence
there was of its presence. Then he
kneeled down beside his patient and
examined him minutely. The man lay
in a death-like stupor, with eyes half
open, and the doctor, raising the lids
successively with his thumb, noted
with keen professional glance that the
pupils were contracted to less than half
their natural size. "Good heavens!"
was his first thought; "can I have
given him an overdose?"

The next ten minutes were spent in
efforts to awake and arouse the sleep-
ing man. He shouted in his ears,
dipped the corner of his handkerchief
in water and slapped his face, raised
him to his feet only to find his legs
collapse helplessly under him. Then
he put hie hand to the hip-poeket in
which he carried his hypodermic case.
The? bulky pouches of the belt delayed
him for a moment, but it was enough to
change the current of his thoughts.
The thought of the wealth now within
his grasp rushed over him like an ir-
resistible flood, sweeping everything
before it. "Don't be a Quixotic fool.
Richard Falconer! You have done all
you can for him; let him so now, and
take the good tliat has fallen into your
hands. Here l«s what will pay all your
debts, solve all your difficulties, launch
you on a new and full career, brighten
your wife's lot, and give your boy a
proper chance in the world. Think
how much more good it will do in your
hands than in those of this useless
miser. Now you will have someehance
of pursuing your scientific studies to
advantage and doing some service to
humanity in your day. Just leave the
case to nature. Go back to your house.
make your evening; visit in due course,
find him dead, and certify the real
cause—malarial fever. And if there be
an Inquest, there are the contracted
liver and enlarged spleen ready to your
hand as a aufflcient explanation, and,
what is better, a perfectly true one.**

He strode up and down the room In

a fever of excitement, his lips mutter-
ing, his head whirling. How It ended
he could never clearly recollect; he had
a confused remembrance of rushing
from the house, of passing through the
streets, even of stopping to speak with
some acquaintances. He found after-
wards that he had made more than one
parish visit, through which habit and
the automatic force of perfect training
had carried him without any blunder.
After a time he seemed to himself to
wake as if from a dream. His wife's
voice, sounding at first as If coming
from a great distance, recalled him to
himself. "Richard, Richard, what ia
the matter? What has happened to
you?" He was seated in his own chair
in his consulting-room, his wife kneel-
ing on the floor holding his hands.
"Oh, you. are ill, you ate nothing at
breakfast thia morning—I saw you,
though you thought I didn't notice.
Oh, Richard, you musn't go on like
that; if you were to break down what
would become of us? Sit still now, till
I see if there be any wine left in the
decanter, and then you must have
something to eat."

"Stop, Mary," said he, as she rose to
leave the room. "I am better now. It
must have been one of my old me-
grims, for I have no recollection of
coming in. The fact is, I have only re-
turned from seeing a rather curious
case, and the poor fellow appeared to
be in desperate misery and want. He
is in an empty house by himself, has
neither chair nor bed, nor apparently
a scrap of food to eat. And I. can't in-
duce him to go to the infirmary. He ifl
a discharged soldier, and appears to
have been a gentleman once, and ho
seems to be as proud as Lucifer "

(To b« Continued.)'

PRACTICAL KINDNESS,

TITLES CHEAP FOR GASH.

If Ten Want to Be a Prince Hay tb«

Honor in Italy.

Throughout Europe Italian titles of
nobility do not enjoy a very high rep-
utation; so much so that, as a general
rule, a mere Australian baron is more
highly considered than au Italian mar-
quis, says the London Mail. One ex-
planation of this fact is that many 'of
these Italian nobles with high-sound-
ing handles to their names are not in
a very enviable financial situation.
Many astounding instances may be
cited of Italian dukes and counts who
occupy the strangest positions abroad.
Some are coachmen, others hotel por-
ters, one is an interpreter in a railway
station, another is butler in the family
of an American millionaire. In New
York there is a well known Italian
count who has run an elevator for
several years past. In southern Italy,
where poverty is greater than in other
portions of the peninsula, the great
noble families are compelled to resort
to the most extraordinary strategems
to save appearances. In Naples poor

ilies have adopted a system of mu-
tual carriages and horses^which—f
somewhat curious. Five or six families
agree to pay the expenses of a luxu-
rious establishment, generally a four-
in-hand, with coachman and footman.
The carriage door, with the various
coats of arms of the different families,
is alone changed, according to the fam-
ily which uses the carriage. On great
occasions these families draw lots to
see which shall use the carriage and
horses. But a strange fact is that
now, when so many noble ' families
have become impoverished, the I ta l ic
government is about to increase the
price of titles. In future the man
who wishes to bear a prince's crown
must pay $8,000 to the government;
to become a duke $6,000 is sufficient;
for $5,000 one may be a marquis, at*i
for $4,000 a count; $2,400 is sufficient
to become a baron, and $1,000 for the
simple prefix "de." These figures ap-
ply only to the titles conferred by ths
king. Besides these royal titles ar3
the dignities conferred by the pop«,
with which several American mer-
chants and business men have bee*i
honored. These papal titles are some-
what cheaper than those conferred br
the king. At the Vatican a brand-
new count may be created for $2,400,
and a marquis for $3,000. American
amateurs should take note of this fact
It is hardly necessary to add that the
proud old Italian aristocrats look down
with the greatest contempt on these
parvenu noblemen, whether created by
the king or"the pope. These proud
Italian aristocarts of ancient lineage,
such as the Colonna, the Borghese, the
Orsini of Rome, the Strozri of Flor-
ence, and the viscomte of Milan, con-
sider themselves vastly superior to the
caost ancient nobles of France antl
Great Britain and the equals of mo»t
royal families. Some of the old Roman
nobles even claim direct descent from
the days of ancient Rome.

Awkward.
"Dey means well," said the newir

enlisted colored soldier. "I hasn't no
complaint ter make 'bout deir inten-
tions." "Who is yer troublin* 'bout?"
"De brass band leaders. When de
white troops goes out dey plays white
folk's chunes, like 'Farewell, My Own
True Love,' an' 'Her Bright Smile
Haunts Me Still.' bat when us troops
goes out dey plays "All Coons Look
Alike to Me,' an' 'I Don't Care If You
Never Oomee Bark,' and sech like."—
Washington Star.

HolUl«sr».
These war lunet* have triad men'*

•oulg in many unexpected ways, but
like a shaft of sunshine and goqd cheer
out of the cloud of privation and en-
durance has been the work that The
American Tobacco Co. has done among
the U. 8. Soldiers and Sailors ever since
the war began—for when they discov-
ered that the camps and hospitals were
not supplied with tobacco they decided •>
to provide them, free of cost, with
enough for every man, and have al-
ready given outright to our Soldiers
and Sailors over one hundred thousand
pounds of "Battle Ax Plug" and
"Duke's Mixture" Smoking Tobacco,
and have bought and distributed fifty
thounaud briar wood pipes, at a total
cost of between fifty and sixty thou-
sand dollars.

This work baa been done quietly and
thoroughly, by establishing headquar-
ters in each camp, so that every camp
and every hospital of the United States
Army has been supplied with enough ,
tobacco for every man and the sailor*
on thirty United States Ships in Cuban
-waters have shared with the soldiers)
•his most welcome of all "rations."

Perhaps it will be only fair to rs-*1

member when we hear the remark
again that "corporations have no
souls." that there is one American cor*
poration whose soul has been tried and
has not been found wanting in "prac-
tical kindness."

Marriage makes one of two, but it
doesn't seem to decrease the population.

Self-esteem is about all the satisfac-
tion some men get out of life.

Tours ia Rocky Mountain*.
The "Scenic Line of the World-," the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, offer*
to tourists in Colorado, Utah and New
Mexico the choicest resorts, and to the
trans-continental traveler the grandest
scenery. Two separate and distinct1

routes through the Rocky Mountains,
all through tickets available via either.
Thf direct line to Cripple Creek, th»
greatest gold camp on earth. Double
daily train service with through Pull-
man sleepers and tourists' cars between
Denver and San Francisco. The best
line to Utah. Idaho, Montana, Oregon
and Washington via ibe "Ogden Gate-
way." Write S. K. Hooper, G. P. A T,
A., Denver, Colorado, for illustrated de-
Bcriptive pamphlets.

A girl's tongue is the arrow; there's
a quiver in her voice, and she soon
finds a beau.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, uuickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 50
cents.

There is plenty room at the top;
what we need is a little more at tho
bottom.

Takes the burn out; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric
Oil, the household remedy.

What is often called indolence is the
unconscious consciousness of in car
pa<iity.

When doctors fail, try Burdock Blood1

Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation;
invigorates the whole system.

An easy-going young man never lin-
gers with his best g-irl until after mid-
night.

KNOWING HOW PAY&
The Moral of TbU Old, Old Anc*dot»

Will Save M Heap of Trouble

and a Pile of Money.
Something* had gone wrong witb>

some simple part of a stationary engine
and the stoker could not fix it. After
spending a day or two on it he wa»
forced to ask the aid of a more compe-
tent workman. He failed also, and"
someone suggested the employment of
a local celebrity, a sort of tinker at any
mechanical job. There is generally
one in every locality. He gave two or
three raps with his hammer and
touched up a rod or two, when the
pounding, or whatever ailed the ma-
chine, ceased. When asked to make
out his bill, it read as follows:

To Fixing Engine 9 .so1

To Knowing How, 10.00

I10.5O
This anecdote clearly demonstrates-

that it pays to know how. Engineer
J. J. Jeffries, of the Royal Cycle works-
at Marshall, Mich., residing in that
city at No. 141 S. Marshall St., tells in-.
the following of his experience with.
the little conqueror; it will pay you U>
know how he got rid of a troublesome?
companion. He says:

My kiclners troubled me more or lea» for yeanr
an<5 nuully became so bad that I waa compelled
to jrivc up locomotive en̂ int>«jrinjr on account of
the jurrinjf of the train, and seek employment
us a stationary ensine«r. V.Tien the attat-ks of
kidney eomplaiat occurred I could not rest or
lie comfortably in-uny position and often in the
morning after u restiess nitfht I was mom
tired and worn tint than "when I went to be<I.
When the attacks were at their height I wa»
unable to stoop or lift anything and despite the
u»e oi every remedy that came to- my notice
preparations recommended to me by my ac^
iluainlances, numerous plasters of all kinds
worn d»y ami nUrht, I was unsuccessful In pro-
curing onythinir to help me until I tried Doaa's.
Kidney Pills.- The first box helped me. 1 stead-
ily improved while taking the second and I
stopped the treatment when I had finished the
third as I considered there WAS no mote neoea-
attv for continuing the remedy.

Do&n's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed fey
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no W '

Moon—Something children cry for Until they
fat big enough to want the earth.

B«w«U With
Candy Cathartto. cure conatlpatton for«*«r.

Me. tte. If C C. C laU. drucyiau t A

The larseat carpet to the world is Ja
Mtto beta* « feet in breadth. №
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THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1898,

PICK OtT YOUB MEN.

Tbe following are the nominees for
county office this fall:

FIELD DAY 1

FINCKOTBY HIGH SCHOOL
THE TIE.

REPUBLICAN TICKKT,

Representative,
Sheriff,
Clerk,
Treasurer,

Jaines B. Tazituan
Geo. Smock
WUli» Lyo&

Fred P. Dean
A. D. Thompson

Circuit Court Commla»ioner, J. I. VanKuren
Coroners,

Surveyor,

Gilbert I. Sarg< at
Charles W. Barber

Mile* W.Bullock

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Representative, Hon. F. W. Allison
Sheriff, Malacha Roche
County Clerk, J. L. Pettibone
County Treasurer. * G.A.Newman
County Register, Amo» Winegar
Prosecuting Attorney. 1>. £ . Howlett
Circuit Court CommiBBionere,

John Mccaoe
W. H. S. Wo«d

Coroners, Joaeph Placeway
Gilbert Pardee

Surveyor, Jamee Cameron

MONTHLY REPORT
Of the Pinckney Public School

for the month ending.
Sept. 30,1898.

Whole number
of days tangbt 18. Grand total num-
ber of days attendance 700. Average
daily attendance 39. Whole number
belonging 43. Aggregate tardiness
25. Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the month:

Mable Sfgler
Roes Re*d
Daiey Reason
Lucy gwarthout
Iva Placeway

Lee Carr

St«phen|Durfeet Prin.
GRAMMAH.

No. of pupils in attendance 35. No.
days attendance 576. Average daily
attendance 32. Per cent of attend-
ance 93. Tardiness 41. No. days
taught 18. Pnpils'neitber absent nor
tardy: .

On Friday otfUetiweek the last day
of the 8tockbridg9 Fair, oocured the
third and final contest of field sports
between the pinckney and Btookbridge
High Schools. Everything was carri-
ed out.to a letter excepting the pole
vault. Each sohool bad won once and
this one decided which was the best,
our boys winning by a majority of 16,
the result standing at the close, 55 for
Pinckney and 39 for Stookbridge.

As heretofore, one of the principal
features of the day was the ball game
and, a* usual, the game was ours. It
was close from start to finish but the
opposing team were defeated by a
score of 10 to 7. 'Below are the sum
maries.'

100 yd dash won by Erwin, P , time
11 sec.

4 mile bicycle race won by .Durfee,
P, time 41 sec.

Bun two bops and jump won by
West, S, dis. 39 ft. 11 in.

220 yd dash won by Erwin, P, time
26J seo.,

| mile bicycle race won by Pool, P,
time 1:26.

440_yd dash won by Binding, S,
time 1:15.

Stand broad jump won by Cook, S,
dis. 9 ft. 10 in.

Run broad jump won by West, S,
dis. 17 ft. 8 m.

Stand two hops and jump won by
Culhane, P, dis. 28 ft.

Run high jump won by Cook, H,
dis. 5 ft,

Stand high jump won by Cook, ti,
dis, 4 ft. 3 in.

Nellie E. Gardner
Archie Durfee
Kittle Grieve
Maude Richmond
Blanche Graham

Mae'.Reason
Arthur Swartbout

Eva Grimes
Eva 8»ith

C. L. GBIMES, Teacher.
INTERMEDIATE.

Whole number of days taught 19.
Grand total number of days attend-
ance 427.5. Average [daily attend-
ance 21-37. Wholejnumber belong-
ing 24. Aggregate tardiness 26.

Papile neither absent nor tardy
daring the past month:—

Ellery Durfee, Ethel Durfee,
Morley Vaughn, Norma Vanghn,
Clyde Darroir, Cora Buliis,

Edith Carr. Teacher.
PBIKABV.

Whole namber|! days taught 19.
Grand total number days attendance
557. Average daily attendance 27.85.
Whole numberjjbelonsfing 30. Ag-
gregate tardiness 26. Pcpils neither
absent nor tardy during the past
month:

Lucy Jeffreys
Louie Clinton
Lola Moran *
B o ; Morao

| Bangs Richmond.

GREEK, Teacher.

thumbs. The nulortunattt k^-ar will
doubtless die frqtn the wound i'«wiv«
ed at the hands of desperate Ed. Hunt*
ley.—Hwr l̂ct, .The time has come
when hanging in this case should IIH
a law.

Do You Want Gold!
Everyone d*wres to keep informed

There are many medicines adv«rtil-
ed to cure constipation and ot^er
ttomauh disorders wbiuh really do
8Oiu« temporary relief, among these
are iba various kinds of pills and the
great number of leas. Hut an exper*
ience with these is most always dissa*
"pointing.. Either it becomes necessary

dianapolis, 'Ind.

The Best Hotel in Detroit
DlakL Wsodwardand Jeffcrto« Ann*

tM« »r» only a filoek away, with car* to all p*r«s of
uacitjk -axcslltM wHHiimtHtattain f—* '
H. H. JAMItt Jt SON, Proprietor*

B»t«« mod Uummd Bit,, IX>tioit. MU-

cary k>eps up and thosn wlio «ive it a
lair an honest trial find that it is al-
wĤyy a J'riend. 10o, !>Qu and $1 sizes
ol W. li. Darrow.

WANTED-The Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.

FAMOU FOR
dVEf?

30 years the trade
Imark of Jewel Stovei

and Ranget has been em*j
blematic of aU that's beMJ
in stove const
Jewel Stoves and I
Ranges represent I
the highest development'
of stove ffii

ET>:NT.
The Howell Free Street Fair that

has been so extensively advertised
has came and is now one of the past
great events of tbe county seat. Tbe
floral parade was one of the grandest
sights this part of Michigan ever wit-
nessed and it was impossible to tell
which carriage was tbe most beauti-
ful. Howell did herself noble in en-
tertaining her guests and tbe only
dark cloud on the wbole proceedings
was the large number of gambling
institutions which were licensed to do
business iaside the city limits. Tbe
fakirs' carried more money out of
town than all the merchants realized
from all tbeir sales, They have been
the curse of our county fairs and it
will also be the curse of a village or
city that allows them in their borders
during a street fair.

Lucy Colhane
Florence Beasoo
XlUard Darrow
Norbert Lav»y
Cassimere Clinton

It is stated that in the caae of lock-
jaw caused from a wound, that if one
will take a hot griddle'and turn some
tar OB it. place tbe wound over the
smoke, >t will be relieved at once.

i Grave.
A startling incident ot which Mr

«Uha Oliver Qf Philadelphia was tbe
•abject is narraied by him as follows.
Ml was in a most dreadful condition,
my akm was almost yellow, eyes sun-
kea, fcmgue cdttted, pain continually
ia back asd sides, no appetite—gradn-
«Uy growing weaker day by day.
TtoHtt phjfiiriim livd given me up
Fort«a*tt>iy, a friend advised my try
mg 4ffidctric Bitters1 and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle made
-* decided improvement. I continued
their afe for three weeks and am now
a well saaa, i ksow they saved my
ltf» md nobbed tbe grave of another

Kb osie ffbooid fail to try
Only 50e a aWttk at F. A.

Ed. Hnntley, a former Howell boy,
who went to bad and i& now serving
a twenty years' sentence, ten for
burglary and ten for an attempt to
kill his keeper at Jackson prison a
few years ago. On Tnesday of last
week, be made another attempt to kill
his Keeper, who was tbe guard who
shot him at Jackson. Huntley and
tbe guard bad both been transfered to
the idarquette prison; for some time*
past, Huntley had been a model of
good behaviour, but his terrible acts
reveal that he was only watching an
opportunity lor revenge upon bia
keeper, the chance came as he arose
from the table, and stabbed him in
tbe abdomen and back before aid
couH be rendered. The prisoners
were in a sullen and refractory mood
and refused to go to tbeir cells at the
warden's order; the order was given
tbe guard to fire. Tbey aimed at Ed.
Huntley, who made a leap for his cell
but tbe bullet took away one of his

Felts Well.
It is better to keep well than to get

well, although when one is sick it is
desirable to get well, When we con-
sider that eigbt-tent'i *» of the ailments
that afflict the American people are
caused by constipation, we shall real-
ize why it is that Baxter's Maadrake
Bitters "keeps folks "well" or if sick
enables them to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures coastipatioi
Price 25c per bottle— Why sot step in
and tret a bottle and by using it be as-
sored of good health th»-otu*b tkt try-
ing hot moatba. Wt sell it aa4 goar
aetee it to givt emitsfaeiioa or

F. A.8igltr.

durability, stove ornamen-
tation. Over 3,000,000 now
in use furnish conclusive

idence of their superior!
value. Ask the dealer for j
JewelStove* and Ranges.j

YEARS OVER
3000000
IN.use.

J K W B L WTOWWM AMM BOLD WW

REASON & SHEHAN.

The Only
Daily
Woman's

Not only ALL the KCWS,
and decently told, but there la more in

The Detroit Journal.

Advertisers)
Aim
to reach
the homes
hence their
uw
The Journal.

- There to a dully W(
SOCIETY NOTES, FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other matters Intend-
ed to tentertaln, uplift and cheer our
daily lives. The JOKES from The
JOURNAL'S "Dexter and Slnlater"
Column are copied the world over.

AN AGENT IN EyERT TOWN-Toa
may have The Journal served to you
for only 10 cents per week.
By Mall $L& tot I months.

That Two-Hocae Grubbinĝ  MatcnJae U Rigixtly Namci.

tiT is CALLED "THE FAULTLESS."
It b THB BEST stomp patter

thataun's kaowkdfa and tfkfll
kat «v«r BCM aMe to pro4aos.

Asteftotrlal Is saffldaai to

for ffce Catalogte'ete., tddieas

CMUDISWEMSON C t ,
CRESCO, - IOWA.

Hade In four sisea, using from i to
li&ohoable. Patented March 12,18K.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINt

ToMackinac

TI wit,
Sto

, **TMt aOO »
ANDOUUJTHl

*^SBM^aiaw^^a^a>>^a>^aB^aaB^^aB^aB^Bja^

SCTsOIT AN» CtOBJUB
atso,

M M OAV ANO MMKT •CT1WU«

CLEVELAND. PUT-^N-BAY Aim TOLEDO.

Railroad Guide.
t*rand Trmk Bathrftf Sjstea.

D«D«rtare of TMIM «(Piaokoey.
talStot w ins.

Jaekson and Intirm'dte 8U.

f«.U pm

aisV
Pontiao X3etroit-CMU

andintermadl
L e p o B

btermMU
MloL. Mr Un* Dhr. thOiia;

leave PoBttae at tt«W » m

for Romeo Lenox and tot its . f8.10 p m
D. AM. DIVISION UCAVE PONTIAO

WBSPSOCXD

8aginaw Od Baoldt and Gd B»T«n
GW R»pldi Od Haven Chleaxp

Lv.

9.38 p »
•11.45 p m

•«.07am

Ohlcaio and laMrwediate ata.
Grand Rapidi 4 Od Haven

^ BAtTBOOKD -
DetnM £aat and Canada
Wstrolt East and Canada
Detroit and South
Detroit Eait and Canada
Detroit Suburban

Leave Detroit via Windsor
•ASTBO0MP

Toronto Montreal New York .
Loadon Expreet _

18.06 p m train baa parlor
oar to Toronto—Sleeping oar t6'-uS*io*ai New
York • ,

fDaiiy sxoept banday. •Daily.

W. E. DA via Z*>U. Hooaas • .
O. P, 4 T. Agen». A. 0 . P ; 4 T Agt.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, Hi.
FwrrcaiB, Trav. Past. Agt., Detroit Mlob.

ti.oo p m

•12.0ft P m

TOLEDO

W.
MiCHtGJ

RAILWAY.

Popular route for A»n Arbor, To-
ledo and poiuta East, South and tot
Bo well, Owosso, Afma, .Mt Pleasant,
Cadillac, ManisUe, Traverse City ard
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A., Toledo.

6 0 YEARS'
•XFCH1IMCE

TRAOC Mama
DKSMNSt

HdalMoUct, oi

Sckitifk

W l.yitu • i i t t s l ".Vo.\TET
gentlemea m UAin* u»

We, satabi!«bed aouee o MleMsjsm>
i aatl exponMs. IV »o

x, CDicafa,

BAPGER
a goat com
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MBS. JOHNWALLBT, of JtHnoo,
WU.rtb*a wfaoa M B * is more MgUy
esteeme* or wtfltly known, writes.

"IaSttOHwaaiKfrfiUMirot LaGtJppe
aad at tb» sod of few swaths, 1* spite of all
physicians, friends sad food nnnlngj ojould
CO, say lungs heart and narrow systejft were
•0 oonplstely wrecked, tnf life was dt-
t^aiwioi my friend* gtriagiae up, I could
only sleep bf the use of opiates. My lungs
aa* seat* pained me terribly anfrmy eongb
was most aggravating, I could not lie In
one position but a short time and not on »y
left side at all. My husband brought s&e
Dr. Miles1 Nerrlne and Heart Our* and I be-
tan taking them. When I had taken a haU
bottUof each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a docen bot-
tles and vat completely rMtofftdAobealth to
the surprise of all."

Or. Bflles* Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive

benefits or money
landed. Book on dis-
eases of tbe bear* and
nenreefree. Address,

DB.M1LB8 MEDICAL OO mkaartil&d.

S^saBaoofTUn LWSI«nj3|tt

Mommar
stake* 1 callooa of the TXBT
BEST PJJHT la tbs WOMLP
teSUtor

of foar
W

soJatMIl. b VJLB
LBAD u4 *• AS

P m t o
'VfOUffa T*VB0sT» WKI? 9*UUE«

than Pars
not voaoaooB.
v or PAMT MU-

painter* uae, and 1*
Ho trouble to mix,

do it n la tb* OOMMOV sawn* or
Mo aaraa paint *an to made*

FAINT CO.

TEEPLE k GAD WELL,
ikney, Mich.

, ' ' • • • • • • ?

i^WBEELS,
Too!

Inttrttttno Utmi.

We bear * great deal about
smokeless powder now-a-days and
it ig said the army and navy will
soon use. i t • It iaa't 00 very new
though, some women and girls
have used it for years although
they have never been to war.

An official directory of the numerous
health and summer resorts of Miobi*
gan came to oar table last week, It
show* the advantage that Midbigao
baa over other states in possessing so
many, beautiful resorts. The book is
illustrated by fine outs. A limited
number can be had by sending nx
cents in stamps tor a copy to the State
Board of Health, Lansing, Mieh.

Rev. John Sweet, of Qwosso*
who lost a boy at Montauk Point,
and was not notified of the {apt
until after he had been dead nine
day*, because the adjutant had
not been officially notified of the
fact; and who visited Camp Wi~
koffandsaw the state of affairs
there for himself, made a vigorous
speech in tb?v;tf. £ . conference,
c#nsflringthe war authorities.—

ng Argus.

~TBe editor of Hmpet'H Maga-
zine, Mr. Henry M. Alden, has a
daughter who has made a collect-
ion of over 100 dolls, each doll
representing a different nation
and being made in that country.
The collection is considered to be
the most unique and finest of its
kind in existence. - Miss Alden is
now to show the world her dolls,
sod explain them, and in the next
issue of the Ladide' Home Jour-
nal she will show pictures of the
first twenty. In following, issues
she will show the others.

Every day in the year the pa-
pers could poet people to beware
of the "fakirs" who come along at
regular intervals, and yet there
would be many to doubt the asser-
eion of the editor. The sign was
right Tuesday night, for a couple
of amatuers dropped in here and
caught a nice string of " suckers."
They worked the old envelope
game and a number of citizens
paid from 50c. to $3.00 for a little
box of saw dust or an empty en-
velope. Another will come along.
Be out on the corners fellows and
show him how clever you are.
They like clever people. Fakirs
travel from one place to another
expressly for their health and
they relish a country outing.—
Linden Leader.

Exearsioi To Ckteago TU
6ras4 Tnurit Railway System.

The Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
tem will give its annual excursion
to Chicago from all points on the
system in Michigan, excepting
that no tickets will be sold east of
Pontiac and west of Ionia on the
D. k M. divtaion, or west of Stock
bridge, on the M. A. L. division;
or west of Ml Clemens on the De-
troit division. Tickets will be sold
valid on all trains Monday, Oct.
10th, and will be valid to return
up to and including Friday, Oct.
Uth, (excepting on C. & G. T. No
4.) Special will also be placed in
service for this occasion. The ex
cursioa rates are very low, rang
iog from 13-50 to $5.00 for the
round trip.

All information may be had of
any agent of the Grand Trunk
Bfciiway System, or by applying
to Ben Fletcher, Traveling Pass.
Agent, Detroit

Dr.Ctdy's Coaditioa Powders are
j«si what a tors* needs vrke* ia bad
eosKtitioa, Tonic, blood pirifî r and

TJMJ are oot food twt
SMdkiae attdibfc* km* m «•» to pat «,

ooadkiosL Priot 2Se
For %ak If f. A.

lar.

OOfttIP OF HOYALTY.

oi i^tflastf will naaaber ewer I V

Isabella of Spate, wa» wm
r aaxlovs to so aad see her daosja-

ter-to-lav, the Qtteen regeat, has left
Parts for BrtdeeVles Bains, 1» the pte-
toresejue (Savoy rfjftoa, whisrf she has
ben in the habit of taktag the waters
for several seaeont.

The king o* Dssmark has crteji up
Us teteaded visit to Wiesbaden, after

eat has bees made both
for the Journey aad for his
them This is the first season that
King Christian has omitted to visit
Wiesbaden for It years.

The (toman tapress, who Is resid-
ing with her children at Behloss Wil-
hehnsbohe, near Oassel, will be Joined
there by* the emperor soon and they
go to Coburg for the wedding of the
duke of Augttste&burg aad Princess
Dorothea, of Saxe-Coburg-Gotna.

The king and Queen of Saxony are
settled for the summer at PiUnitt, their
favorMe eonntry seat on the BUbê aboYe
Dresden^ which is famous for its pic-
turesque park s M beantiful gardens
and terraoes. Wng Albert has bees
far from wen since he left Carlsbad*
sad his health muirea great care at
the present time.

The king aad queen of Italy, who
have stayed si Rome this year much
later thaa usual, have left the Quirinsl
for Turin aad will not return for three
months. King Humbert is going to
hunt in the Vai d'Aosta, aad Queen
Ifejrgherita proceeds to Oressoney for
a abort time, and afterwards to vwit-
her mother, the dowager duchess of
Genoa, at her villa on the lake of Co-
mo/ Her majesty will be at Venice
during the latter part of August

DEWEYORAPHS,

Admiral Dewey has won new Uoreis,
His capture of Manila is likely to make
him dbmmander»ln-chlef of the whole
American fieet.—Boston Journal.

Admiral Dewey opened the war aad
ended it with equal ability. His dash
and his patient thoroughness are alike
to be admired.—Bt Louis Globe-Demo-
crat

Admiral Dewey made the entrance
of the war and be makes its exit as
welL From first to last he has held
the center of the stage.—Philadelphia

Messrs. Dewey and Merritt have 1B-
sued a protocol of their own whose
terms will not need construction with
the aid of a dictionary and a grammar.
•-Louisville Courier Journal.

Merritt with the army sad Dewey
with the navy have agsia added to the

laurei
with Spain. The surrender of Manila
was a fit closing to a war that has
proved to the world the prowess ef
American sailors and American sol-
diers, volunteers and regulars.—Illinois
BUte Register.

The parchment of the best banjos Is
made of wolfskin.

Wine-tasters eat a small piece of
tfresvd, with a scrap of cheese, between
samples, to insure aa unprejudiced
tssts.

The amount of gold coin in actual
circulation in the world la estimated
by the Bank of England officials to be
about 866 tons.

The king of Siam has a bodyguard of
female warriors—i. e., 400 girls* cfcessn
from among the strongest sad haasV
sejmest of sil the Udies ia his tea*.

Seles outwardly re—is Ming lroa
eaves, bat which w really
hoards, are now sops*** h?
anas, sad are sold to pstsjfts
la business who wsat to sasfce s Mg

Do not borrow, the DISPATCH is $1.

A CRITICAL TIME.
DURING THE BATTLE

OF SANTAIGO.

Sick or Weil, a Bush
and Day.

The Packers at the Battle of Saatai#ro
de Cuba were all fierce*. Tb«ir
Heroic Efforts is Getting Atnmoai-
tioa and Ratios* to the Front Saved

tat Day,

P. £ . B r o w of pack-train No.
3, writing teem Sevataigo de Cuba,
on July SB, says: "We all fed
diarrhoea i* More or less violent
form, and w t a we landed we bad
no time to teem doctor, for it was
* c w of rath *»d ruth night and
day to ke*p the troops supplied
wxtk a-ntftaitaoa and ratitg* be*
thanks t* Cfcsmberlains €olk,
Cholera sod Diarrhoea Eemedy,

we were able to keep at work and
keep oar health; in fact, I sincere-
ly believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect
saviour of our army, for if the
packers had been unable to work
thqre would have been no way of
get&ng supplies t̂o the front
There were no roads that a wagon
train oould uae. My comrade and
myself had the good fortune to
lave in a supply of this medicine
for our pack train before we left
Tampa and 1 know in four cases
it obsolutely saved my life."

The above letter was written to
the manufacturers of this medicine
the Chamberlain, Medicind Co.,
Des Moines, Ia. For sale by F.
A. Sigler.

Wilmington, HI., Sept, 19,1898
Syrup Pepsin Co., Gents:—Your

Syrap. Pepsin has*been used in oor
borne with great success. The ladies
under my charge have grown so at-
tached to it as a corrector of the many
ailments of the stomach and bowels,
that too great praise cannot be given
it. In the relief of Indigestion and
sick headache it works to perfection,

Margaret B. Wickins. Matron.
Dear Sirs;—I take great pleasure in

addTnlTmy testimony aa to—febe-*SU
ciency of Syrap Pepsin as used in onr
Home. We use it in all cases of Con*
stipation and Indigestion. Bespt

£va J. Sweet, Narse.
Of W. B. Darrow.

BesMsurfcsvfcle B M C W .

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lanps; she wss treated lor & month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she wss a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
could ctre her. fler druggist
gested Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight was benefited from first
doie. Sbe continued its use and after
taking six bottles, found herself sound
atfd well, now does her own h
work and ia as well as ever. Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at

lea
50c and $1.

• m 1 •

B«ekl«s's Arnica tatTe.

The best Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to (rive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLKB.

Wsat 20 CesJs WlH Do.

By sending tbe above amount to the
Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Micb.,
they will send yon tbe Twioe-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, from date of re
ceipt of yoor order until January 1,
1899. * This special reduced rate is
giren to introduce the paper to new
readers. Tbe Twiee-a-Week Free
Press is a clean, up-to-date family
newspaper, and eyeryone should take
advantage of this special offer. The
greatest value ever offered for 20c
Send in your order at once.

• i »

Latest Popular Music.

Gnat OAr »y a Large Ks*k Hesse.
Send us the names and address-

es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ and 25cts. in
silver or postage and we will mail
you the latest and greatest song
soooesses entitled *The Flower
thai Won my Heart," "Bring Our
Heroes Home," dedicated to the
Heroes of the U. & battleship
Mai**, and 12 other pages of the
latest marches, two-steps* aoiags,
et&, foil sheet mnic, area&qpd lor
the piano aad orgam. Shis 1* the
greatest offer of music e*tr made
bf aoy house ift JJMKIO*. Order
«t oaoe. Afldross,,

, • PopokrMasisCck,

FRANK L.
Jt*t$or*»4

Ssatcrlptioa Pilot $1 to Advaaos.

» teouSeEw
as sscoad-cUs* msttar.

af ntm su4« kaova oa »pi

, Osrds. $4.00. .
I>tata aad nMmajM sotteM pahliahsd fss«.

f prssaattegtht office with S«S
. l a c— tlciwu sr» not byoigtS

i wttl^sdwigsd*
XU aattcv ia looslaotiM colomn wiUb« shan

ad al S «sats nu list o» fractioa ttaraof, tt* ueV
tattj W f e o Mm* Is i U U d U t t

''"</

wittb»si4<otaqftQwHaitr^ Jjm
•t sdTWttM«Mnts UOWuSik tius o«oe
at ToasBtAT s^oratag to Isstttt
•an* wstk.

JO* mix two f
. W« ssvssUkte*

-.--. aids. L
•BpertiT style*, upoa ibe aaorteat noiifti
vm a* good work can be ooaa.

tU» P4T4SU NBST 09 SVSBY MOVTS.

• • • • • . . . ? . - /

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PBSSUIBIIT.^M>.....M~.M-... Claude I*, fllflar
TsotTSSS G«o. Beaaoa Jr^ C. J. T w U j . Q
Jaakaon, F. J. Wright, E. L. Taompaoa, O. U
Bowman.

Awmaaoa ......~~...... —.......W, A. Can
BnssrComiationm Geo. Baroa'
M^-^-T, , _ . D , W, Morta
H u i r i U f f i o n Dr.H. r.SUU*

. ~...,,,, ,,., , «..„.„W. A. Osrr

CHURCHES.

VTBTHODIBT SPliCOPAL. CHURCH.
i l l B«T. W. T. W*llaee pMtor. 8«rTl««s •»«ry
SuwUy moraing ax tO:Sut sad eTwySuadsy
evening st 7 :(X> o'clock. Pnrw maattftgThmrs-
d*r evaoiagt. Snndsj ichooi st dot* of ston-
ing Mrvic*., F. L. Andr«wa, Sapt.

'•*>

riOMtiaSQAnONAL CHURCH. _
V B«v. O. S. Janet, piator. Strrie* •rtj
8and»f moratag st 10:80 utd era? Bandar
•v«nlnf( *t7:0C<Tclock. Pranr awttanThais-
d»y «T«nlBg*. Soadsy sehooi at doM of non*
i U * fi.SUTMple.Sapt. Bo—8—d,S»

ST. MAKrS CATHOLIC CHUftOH.
Rev. X. J. ConuttwCord, Putof.

••sty thlid 8asd»y. Low msMSlftSttodosk,
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The true touchBtone of desert—suc-

MICHIGAJfc

An acre of performance ia wofUi the
whole land of pro&lie.

An Alabama farmer put croton oil In
his melon patch and broke up a camp
meeting.

TALMAGE'S
"BNOUOH B E T t S r , T H A N T o o

MUCH." THF^ SUBJECT.

The Text is I
lows: "A
Whose M
tad I* ' M

g # « . , , M

etc.

Covetousness, like a candle l l l -*^* ,
smothers the splendor qf a b*PP'̂  for-
tune in ita own grease, sr,J

A man that studteth revejm* toepeth
his ow» tvounda greenv which pther-
wise. would heal and Jo well.

> ! pi I - i i i "• • •

' It J& Often fcaslec to justify QQ«'I self
to otSfera ttan to respond to the secret
doubts that arise in one's awa bospm.

Theodore Roosevelt will soon be
mustered out of the rough riding serv-
tce into the rough writing department.
There'll be fun then.

•'The American people still have lota
of ginger in them," observes an en-
thusiastic contemporary. Then why
all this talk about annexing Jamaica.

Those people in Oklahoma who
turned out and lynched a judge of the
court must be very fastidious concern-
ing the quality of justice in that terri-
tory.

We should manage ottrfortune as
do our health, enjoy it when good, be
patient when it fo bad, and never ap-
ply violent remedies -except in cases of
extreme necessity.

Lillian Russell is playing to crowded
houses in Berlin and the prospects are
good for a German husband. A Ger-
man delegate in the next international
convention of Lillian's ex-husbands
would give variety ty the proceedings.

A reaction against political bosstatn
is setting in. The system which be-
gan in the croytded wards of the big
cities has grown and fructified in every
•stratum of American politics. The
people are disgusted with bossism.
They are making ready to pull it out
by the roots and cauterize the wound.
They will begin in tbe ward precinct
and finish in the white house.

It i« reported everywhere that Cu-
ban flags are a drug on the market, and
dealers who have loaded up with them
count them a dead loss. This is in
itself a matter of small moment, for
there is BO special reason why Ameri-
can* should buy Cuban flags, but it ie
not time to forget Cuba yet, as most
people teem In danger of doing. Tbe
most serious part of the problem which
we so light-heartedly took up le yet to
come.

formation photographed, and for
w h i t reason? Did not this passage
*^«> in by mistake into the nacred
, Scriptures, as sometimes a paragraph
* utterly obnoxious to tht editor gets

iato his newspaper during his absence?
Is not this Scriptural errata? No, no;
there la nothing haphazard about the
Bible. This passage of Scripture wa*
as certainly intended to be put into the
Bible as the verse. "In th« - jmnfos
God created the heavens and the
earth," or, "God so loved the world
that he gave His only begotten Son."

. And I select it for my text tedar be-
cause it is charged with practical and
tremendous meaning. By tbe people
of God the Philistines had been con-
quered, with the exception of a few
giants. The raoe of giants is mostly
extinct, I am glad to say. There is no
use for giants nqw except to enlarge
the Income of museum**. But there
were many of them in olden times. Go-
liath was, according to the Blblle, 11
feet 4Mi inches high. Or, if you doubt
this, the famous Pliny declares that at
Crete, by an earthquake, a monument
was broken open, discovering tbe re-
mains of a giant 46 cubits long, or 69
feet high. So, whether you take sacred
or profane history, you must come to
the conclusion that there .were in"those
times cases 4>t human altitude mon^
Btrous and appalling.

David had smashed the skull of one
of these giants, but there were other
giants that the Davidean wars had not
yet subdued, and one of them stands in
my text. He was not only of Alpine
stature, but had a surplus of digits. To
the ordinary fingers was annexed an
additional finger, and the foot had also
a superfluous addendum. He had̂
twenty-four terminations to hands and
feet, where others have twenty. It was
not the only instance of the kind.
Tavernier, the learned writer, says that
the emperor of Java had a eon endowed
with the same number of extremities.
Volcatius, the poet, had eix fingers oa
each hand. Maupertuis, In his cele-
brated letters, speaks of two families
near Berlin similarly equipped of hand
and foot. All of which I caji believe,
for I have seen two canes of'the same
physical superabundance. But this
giant of tbe text is in battle, and as
David, the stripling warrior, has dis-
patched one giant, the nephew of David
slays this mons-ter of my text, and
there he lies after the battle in Gath,
a dead giant. His stature did not save
him, and hit t

Sir Hygh Nelson, premier of Queens-
land; Sir George H. Reid, premier of
New Sooth Wales, and Sir George H.
Turner, premier of Victoria, recently
met in conference and discussed plans
for a Pacific cable. They decided to
make the definite offer that if Great
Britain and Canada collectively would
guarantee flye-ninths of the cost of
laying the new cable they would rec-
ommend tbeir respective legislatures
to contribute one-ninth each, asking
New Zealand to contribute the re-
maining one-ninth.

While the really brave and true
women of the country have been work-
ing and suffering lor the boys in blue,
cheering them through every ill that
befell and trying to make their life and
their burdens as easy a* possible, other
ladies, of a more hysterical and sel-
fish turn of mind, hare done their best
to make the soldiers aware of every
ill the camp life bore for them, and
have even tried to stir up mutiny and
desertion. It is a very good thing that
ladies of this temperament are decid-
edly outnumbered by the good sensible
women, who not only know how to
meet suffering bravely themselves, but
can teach and help others to bear it
with the same fortitude.

"I'm a bolder man than you.sir," said
an English, laborer to hie master, cot
long ago. "I durst spend Bay last far'
den, and you dursen't." The laborer
never looked forward at ail. On tbe
contrary, thrtftloess is often taught tbe
classes by the masses. A little Ger-
man girl who sells violets in the
streets of a western city was question-
ed the other day by her teacher, who
learned that she sold about twenty
five-cent bunches each school day .with
store on Saturdays and holidays, and
that ifce raised the violets herself.
"Tom a n * fee a great heip to your
father," was the comment "Oh," was
the quick reply, "I do not need to de
it. Father earns enough, tor us all,
but I am data* this to go to ooilege. I
hare three hundred dollars in the bank
already.** The • teacher, a Harvard
fradnate, realising that the child could

a tecftr check than
thottfhtfttL

about ms much noise as the fall of an
anpi«»bk)*»om.

Clear back In the country today there
are mothers In plain apron, and shoes
fashioned on a rough last by a shoe-
maker at the end of the lane, rocking
babies that are to be the Martin
Luthersand the Faraday* and U» EVfl-
sons and the Bltmarcks and the Glad-
stones and the Washington* at id the
George Whlteflelda of the future. The
longer I live the more I like common
folks. They do the world's work,, bear-
ing the worid'B burdens, weeping the
world's sympathies, carrying the
world's consolation. Among lawyers
we see rise up a Rufus Choate, or a
William Wirt, or a Samuel L. I3outh-
ard, but society would go to pleuea to-
morrow if there were not thousands of
common lawyers to see that men and
women get their rights. A Valentine
Mott or a Willard barker rises up emi-
nent in the medical profession; but
what an unlimited sweep would pneu-
monia and diphtheria and scarlet fever
have in the world t t t t were not for
ten thousand common doctors! The
old physician In his gig, driving up the
lane of the farm-house, or riding on
horseback, his medicines in the saddle-
bags, arriving on the ninth day of the
fever, and coming in to take hold of
the pulse of the patient, while the
family, pale with anxiety, and looking
on and waiting for his decision in re-
gard to the patient, and hearing him
Bay, "Thank God, I have mastered the
case; he is getting well!" excites In me
an admiration quite equal to the men-
tion of the names of the great metro-
politan doctors of the past or the Illus-
trious living men of the present.

Yet what do we_see In all £eeart-
ments? People not satisfied with ortji-

of work and ordlnary-dtl-

hand and foot did not save him. The
probability was that in the battle his
sixth finger on Ws hand made him
clumsy in the use of bis weapon, and
hie sixth toe crippled his gait. Behold
the prostrate and malformed giant of
the text: "A man of great stature,
whose fingers and toes were four and
twenty, six on each hand and six on
each foot; and he also was the son of
a giant. But when he defied Israel,
Jonathan, the son of Sh-imea, David's
brother, slew him."

Behold how superfluities are a hin-
drance rather than a help! In all the
battle at Gath that day there was not
a man with ordinary hand and ordi-
nary foot and ordinary stature that was
not better off than this physical cu-
riosity of my text. A dwarf on the
right side is stronger than a giant on
the wrong side, and all the body and
mind and estate and opportunity that
you cannot use for God and the bet-
terment of the world is a sixth finger
and a sixth toe, and a terrible hin-
drance. The most of tbe good done in
the world, and the most of those who
win the battles for the right, are ordi-
nary people. Count the fingers of their
right hand, and they have Just five—no
more and no less. -One Doctor Duff
among missionaries, but three thou-
sand missionaries that would tell you
tl«fty.have o n Jy common endowment.
One Florence Nightingale to nurse the
sick In conspicuous places, but ten
thoueaud women who are Just as good
nuxBen, though never heard of. The
"Swamp Angel" was a big gun that
during the civil war made a big noise,
but ntuekets of ordinary caliber and
shells of ordinary heft did the execu-
tion. President Tyler and his cabinet,
go down the Po&mae one day to expe-
riment with the "Peacemaker," a great
iron gun that was to affright with its
thmnder foreign navies. The gunner
touches it oft and it explodes/ an&
leaves cabinet ministers dead «n tke
deck, while at that time, all up and
down our coast*, were cannon of ordi-
nary bore, fifcle to be tbe defense of the"
nation, and fready at tbe first touch ip:i
waken todatj. The-oaise of the WOTR
4s big guns. After the politicians, who
have made all the noise, go home
hoarse from angry dmooMlon «a Uam
evening of the first Monday in Novem-
ber, the next day the people, with the
silent ballots, will settle everything,
and settle it right a million of the
frhlt* slips of paper tbey dr*» making

ties. Instead of trying to see what they
can do with a hand of five fingers, they
want six. Instead of usual endowment
of twenty manual and pedal addenda,
they want twenty-four. A certain
amount of money for livelihood, and
for the supply of those whom we leave
behind us after we have departed this
life, is important, for we have the best
authority for saying, "He that provid-
eth not for his own, and especially
those of his own household, U\ worse
than an infidel; "but the large and
fabulous sums for which many strug-
gle, if obtained, would be a hindrance
rather than an advantage.

The anxieties and annoyances of
those whose estates have become ple-
thoric can only be told by those who
possess them. It will be a good thing
when, through your industry ar;d pros-
perity, you can own the house in
which you live. But suppose you own
fifty houses, and you have aJl those
rents to collect, and all thoee tenants
to please. Suppose you have branched
out in business successes until in al-
most every direction you have invest-
ments. The fire bell rings at night,
you rush upt>talia to look out. o
window, to see if it is any of your
mills. Epidemic of crime comes, and
there are embezzlements and pibscond-
Ing in all directions, and you wonder
whether any of your bookkeepers will
prove recreant. A panic strikes the
financial world, and you are a hen un-
der a sky full of hawks, ami trying
with anxious cluck to get your over-
grown chickens safely under wing. Af-
ter a certain stage of success has been
reached, you have to trust to many
Important things to others thai, you are
apt to become the prey of others, and
you are swindled and defrauiled, and
the anxiety you had on yo'ir brow
when yon were earning your fl:"st thou-
sand dollars is not equal to tht anxiety
on your brow now that you hive won
your three hundred thousand.

I am glad for the, benevoltat insti-
tutions that get a legacy from nen who
during their life were as sMngy as
death, but who in their last will and
testament bestowed money on hospitals
and missionary societies; but for such
testators I have no respect. They
would have taken every cent of it with
them if they could, and bought up half
of heaven and let it out at ruinous rent,
or loaned the money to celestial citi-
zens at two per cent a month, and got a
"corner" on harps and trumpets. They
lived in this world fifty or sixty years
in the presence of appalling Buffering
and want, and made no efforts for
their relief. The charities of such peo-
ple are in the "Paulo-post future"
tense; they are going to do them. The
probability is that if such a one in his
last will bf, a donation to benevolent
societies triea to atone for his lifetime
close»-fi8tednes8, the heirs-at-law will
tHjy to break the will by proving that
Ae old man was senile or crazy, and
the expense of the litigation will about
leave in the lawyer's hands what
was meant for the Bible Society. 0
ye over-weighted, successful business
men, whether this sermon reach your
ear or your eyes, let me say that If you
are prostrated with anxieties about
keeping or investing these tremendous
fortune*, I can tell how you can do
jnbre to get your health back and your
spirits raised than by drinking gal lone
of bad-t*s*«ng water at Saratoga, Ham-
burg or Carlsbad: Give to God, hu-
manity, and the Bible ten per cent of
all your income, and It will make 4 new
man of you, and from restless walking
of tbe floor i t night you abail have
efeht faouM' sleep, without tht hat* 0*

bromide of potassium, and from no sp-
petlte.you.will hardly, be able to watt
for your regular meals, and* your Wan
cheek will fill up, and when you die the
blessings of those who but for you
would have p«rlshed will bloom all over
your grave.

Perhaps some of you will take thlB
advice, but the motit of you will not.
And you will try to cure your swollen
hand by getting on it more fingers,
and your rheumatic foot by getting on
it more toes, and there will be a sigh
of relief when you are gone out of the
world; and when over your remains
the minister recites the words:
"Blessed are the dead who die in tbe
Lord," persons who have keen appre-
ciation of the ludicrous will hardly be
able to keep their faces straight. But
whether in that direction my words do
good or not, I am anxious that all who
have only ordinary equipment be
thankful for what they have and right-
ly employ it. I think you all have,
figuratively as well as literally, fingers
enough. Do not long for hindering su-
perfluities. Standing in the presence
of this fallen giant of my text, and in
this poet-mortem examination of him,
let us learn how much 'better off we are
with just the usual hand, the usual
foot. You have thanked God for a
thousand things, but. I warrant you
never thanked him for tttbcw two im-
plements of work and locomotion, that
no one but the Infinite and Omnipotent
God could have ever planned or made—
the hand and the foot OnlJ that sol-
dier or that mechanic who m a battle,
or through machinery, has lost them
knows aaythteg adequately »b©MVtSiair
value, and only the ChrisUan tojttifcjtlst
can have any appreciation of wtajb dH
vine masterpieces they are, • ** •„ • . *

msjfprmfttiott of—this ; fattenThfr msjfprmfttiott o f t h i s ; fatten
giant's foot glorifies the ordinary toot,
for which I fear you have never once
thanked God. The twenty-six bones of
the foot are the admiration of the an-
atomist. The arch of the foot fash-
ioned with a grace and a poise that
Trajan's arch, or Constantine's arch, or
any other arch could not equal. Those
arches siand where they were planted,
but this arch of the foot is an adjust-
able arch, a yielding arch, a flying
arch, and ready for movements innu-
merable. The human foot so fashioned
as to enable a man to stand upright as
no other creature, and leave the hand,
that would otherwise have to help in
balancing the body, free for anything
it chooses. The foot of the camel fash-
ioned for the sand, the foot of the bird
fashioned for the tree-branch, the foot
of the hind fashioned for the slippery
rock, the foot of the lion fashioned to
rend its prey, the foot of the horse
fashioned for the solid earth, but the
foot of man made to crosfl the desert,
or climb the tree, or scale the cliff, or
walk the earth, or go anywhere he
needs to go. -

With that divine triumph of anatomy
in your possession where do you walk?
In what path of righteousness or what
path of sin have you set it down?
Where have you left the mark of your
footsteps? Amid the petrifactions in
the rocks have been found the marks of
tbe feet of birds and beasts of thousands
of years ago. And God can trace out
all the footsteps of your lifetime, and
those you made fifty years ago are as
plain as those made in the last soft
weather, all at them petrified for the
Judgment Day.

That there might be no doubt about
the fact that both these pieces of Di-
vine mechanism, hand and foot, belong
to Christ's service, both hands of
Christ and both feet of Christ were
spiked on the cross. Right through
the arch of both his feet to the hollow
of his instep went the iron of torture,
and from the palm of his hand to the
back of it, and there is not a muscle
or nerve or bone among the twenty'
seven bones of hand and wrist, or
among the twenty-six bones of the
foot, but it belongs to him now and
forever.

That is the most beautiful foot that
goes about paths'of greatest usefulness,
and that the most beatuiful hand that
does the most help to others. I was
reading of three women in rivalry
about the appearance of the hand. And
the one reddened her hand with ber-
ries, and said the beautiful tinge made
hers the most beautiful, tjxi another
put her hand in the mountain 'brook,
and said, as the waters dfSfcpet off,
that her hand was the mo**r beautiful.
And another plucked flowers' off the
bank, and under the bloom contended
that her hand was the most attractive.
Then a poor old woman appeared, and
looking up in her decrepitude .'tsked for
alms. And -a woman who had not
taken part in the rivalry gave her alms.
And all the women resolved to leave
to this beggar the quectiotr as to which
9^all the hands present was the most
attrfcctfve, and she said: "The most
beautiful of them all is the one that
g>ve felief to my necessities,** and as
she s* said her wrinkles and rags and
her decrepitude and her body disap-
peared, and in place thereof stood the
Christ, who long ago said: ."inas-
much as ye did it to one of the least
of these, ye did it unto me!" and who
to purchase the service of our hand and
foot here on earth had his own hand
and foot lacerated.

They have no isms m heaven,

TELL PROM A SCAFFOLD.
From th* Herald, WaUrtown, N. T.

John Young, of LeRoy, N. Y.t ls 72 yean
old, and Is well known in that and neighbor-
ing towns. While putting some weather
boards on a bars, standing on 4 scaffloid
twenty-two feet from tbe ground, he felt
diuy .lost his balance and foil to the ground.
The side of his face, arm and one entire
side of his body, on which t»« struck, was
badly bruised. Picked up tyid carried to the>
house, be was under a. doctor's care for sev»
eral weeks. The doctor finally came to the
conclusion that his patient had received a>

stroke of par-

Paralyzed Ityrtht Fall

par
y and

was beyond
medieal BidT
He ooult««*
use one arm,
or turn over
iu b«d.

One 4 a v t
while1 lying
on t*»« bed,
he read of s>
cane some-
thing like ble
htiviae been
cured with
Dr. Williams'
Fink Pills for

Pale People. He coaxed htsjfrranddaughter
to get him a box of tbe pilw. After that
box had been tu<*d be secured Another. In
three weeks be began to feel or little life in
hi»,*rm; at the ana of four be oouM move
his fingers; at tbe end of two. month* be
could walk, and in three months he could
shave himself with the injured bond.

Aw be told bis story in the Htratd office,
he looked tbe perfect pic to re of health. He
carries a box of tbe pills in hi« packet, and
whenever he does not feel ju*t rijtbt, he
takes them. Tbey cared him *f tsr doctors
bad given him up, And bis death was daily
expected.

All tbe elements nocewary to ,£4?*. sew
life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered neWes are contained in a con*
denied form in Dr. Williams' Pink Pil'sfor
Pale People. Tbey are an unfailing spe-
cific for suph diseases as loeomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitas'dsnoe>seiatic4,
neorelgia, rheumatium, nervous headache,
tbe after effects of la grippe, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexion*, all
forms of weakness eltbeHn maleorfemalei

Grocers charge 1 cent & pound for salt; drug-
gist* call It chloride of sodium and tax you M
cents an ounce, yet we are told there is nothing
in a name. . . .

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other dlseunes put together, and
until the lust f̂ w yearn was supposed to be in-
curable. For a great maoy years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly futurit? to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it lui'imible.
Scieace has proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, munufactureri
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. IK the onl\
constitutional cure on the market. It Ls tttken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teuspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the bloo<f> and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills tire the best

It is not the best fighter but the best runne'
that wio« the political buttle.

For ovftr fifty year* MR*. WINBI .O*'* SOOTHING
&YBii'bM boeu u«e<t by mother* f.ir theirchlfdrea
while teetbluK. Are you dl»turl>«cl at nlxbt unJ
broken of your re«t b y * nick child KUfTtrlmr nad
crylnj* with p*ln of Cutting Teeth? If wi wad M(
once and get t bottle of "Mm. W1n*1ow'i Sooititn;^
£>rup" for Children Teeihlug. It* value Is in. H:-
ftlftbte. It will .cellev* ib* poor MU» *u*erer im-
medlateljr. Depend upon It, mothers, there \* no
m l i u k e about ffc Jt ettrte^«1»arrha'». rciruiate* the
^toiuacb and Bowels, cures Wind ('oile, auften* shs
Gums, reduces In flam mat ion, »a«i uive» lone *ud
energy to the whole sjrutem. "Mrs. window's
Soothing Svrup" for rtilHrnii t»»MilnF 1M :

t 4 I h i l fto (be taste * B 4 IS ihe prescription of one uf che
oldest mod benl feruale physlcluu srni nursf» lu tit)
UBlte4 &t*t«*. and li for aM« hy All dVuKVtbi*
throughout the world. Price, tvrentv-itve cru'* «
bo'tle. He sure said m»it lot " M B S . W I X S L O . V *
SOOTH 1 HO 6TBUF."' '

Within the Aatacciic circle there n4S never
been found a flotk$u*£ plant. '' V

ChaU With Mother*.
BOOK FREE FOR ASKING. It is, a

storehouse of information, 4«I]io& JDOTJ^T
in simple language bow to b* I)*;- own t*tn-
ily doctor and how «a* wiii wiooo-rl fn

i k i d f

Btoinaeb, usually called Djfcpet^i::, Imlif
geetioo, e t c Write to Mnco-Koireiil-Co., I
Chicago, III v

Don't forget that life is full of checks an*
man; of them are forgeries.

Btmntj to Blood Dssp.
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purittes from the body. Begin todsfr to-,
banisa pimples, boil*, blotches, bltckhearts.
and that sickly bilious oqmpiexion by tak
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents." AU dju
gistfi.satiafaction guaranteed. IOCT tic.1 *

Bain: falls on the eastern coast of Ireland^
about 406 days in the year.

<~ Dr. Csu*er*S) K. A B . Tea
does what other medicines do not do. It regulates
the four importanVorsransof the,bo4A— the Stom->
aeh Ldver. Kkktoys and Bowels. 26c pak

Charity—A oloak that is sometimes used to
cover an amateur oonoert.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sons, Of Atlanta, ti*. The preatest Oiopsy.
specialists in the wot)*. Read theiivadvertfsc-
meat io Another column ef t^ls paper.

Don't expect the mair wita a r aleohol-tlnna
no.se to desert his colors. ,

Ko-To-Uae for Fifty
Guaranteed, tobacco kaUt curt, mrtkeh we:i

•nen strowr, blood pure-. # c . L̂ , AM

The fond father never
baby t* see it smile.

— .->* * -fry,»«

ihe sjccond

-. Don't forget that an honest man nen>r has t
procl«Htn the Jact.

, . . • W ' W l M l i f i ftoothins; Syrup
TOP children Uettalnc.sofMas the gVHu*.TmTt
awiioiwAUayspsla r * i d l lc gu.m<*Ttnn*m^

our**windoollc. sr< coiits* bottle.

Piao* Cure for Constunytion in tho best of a\
:? r o ' n JS e ^^ 3 * o r « 6 WTLoU, Fatucher, Lu..August 80. Hwo.

Ill hwftor to bat fee inward feeling of our own
want of merit

. Xnowtatee4s«4r«asuie at once priceless and.

•*r« tow ntrtr hstf •> botle
wto ta*t<t>B«kter of Br^wa it

has a okJtopedist ix
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HANDSOME PICTURES.

bnlf a 8bor« Tlsae R*in»las la
. .to tifft T*«4»

the demand far tbe bandsojpe gwna
plaques which feave ^een given away
to purchased 'of Efrstic Starch this
season baa tufoaaaed all expectations
and hat k«pftfl« manufacturers, J. C.
Hublnger Bros."Co.. busier than at any
time In the httttoy of their business.
Their offer to g1>« these handsome
plaques aifty tQ their customers will
remain open only a short time longer,
and those who have not already availed
themselves i f this opportunity should
.do so at once. Not for years has any*
thloft"as'handsomer In this line been
seetr. The subjects represented by
these plaqqes are American wild ducks,
American pheasants, American quail
and English snrpjk. They a.r? b.and-
some paintings and aie especial^ de-
signed for hanging? on dining- room
walls, though their richness and beau-
ty entitles them to a place in the par-
lor of any homt.

Only until October 10 do Messrs. J.
C. Hubinger Bros; Co. propose to dis-
tribute these (pUo,ues free to their cus-
tomers. Every purchaser of three ten-
cent packages of Elastic Starch, flat-
iron brandy manufactured by J. 0: Hu-
binger Broa. Co., is entitled to receive
one of "these handsome plaques tfee
Cross their, grocer. Old and new Cus-
tomers t'Hke are entitled to the bene-
fit* of tjhls offer. These plaques will
not be sent through tbe mail, the only
way to obtain them being from your
grocer. Every grocery store in the
-country fea's Elastic Starch for sal a.
It Is tbe oldest and best laundry starcb
en the tnarfcet and Is the most perfect
cold pr'oceqs starch ever Invented. It
is the only starch made by men who
thoroughly understand the laundry
lusts*!*, And. the only starch that will
cot injure the finest fabric. It has
been tbe standard for a quarter of a
century, and as an evidence 6f how
good H is twenty-two million pack-
ages were sold last—year, -A»k y<mr-
deator to sHow you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept no
substitute. Bear In mind that this
<xffer holds good a abort time only and
«hould be taken advantage of without
delay

No man will dare maintain that it is
^better to do injustice than to bear it.

Don't Tofcaeeo Spit and Smoke Your Life Away
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong-. AlldrutfriHt*, 40c. or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Add rein*
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

What the czar can't get he is willing
that others shouldn't have.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of
young and old. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry.

We cannot always oblige, but we can
always speak obligingly.

To Cars OoMttpftttoa ForeTer,
Take Caeearet* Candy Cathartic, lte or 25c.

IXC C. CMall to cure, druggikta refund money.

When a man has an Opportunity to
become a hero, he's usually busy at
something else.

Have You«_
Been Sick/

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a alow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-
dren are just getting over
the meaaiee or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
aa you should? Haa not
your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

BUDGET OF FUN.

It will remove all tmwsrt*
ties from year blood. It it
alee * tosie of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your btooai.

If your bowels are not
just right, Averts Pills viM
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in ConstU
patioou
aaaaaâ LV̂ Si Baaat A ^ U ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ *"̂  , ^^-#

W« h>w the exelu*lT» M
•UrnMn theUalted 8«
freely and receive a prompt
^ A d d r e M , DB. J. ft. AT

8OMB G£OD JQKBS, OR1QINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety #f J»kea—Jibes and Tteales
OrtartesJ ma* S«l««t«d—riotMm ana
J«ta»m ftosa the Tide of Hai
•are Thing*

fit* Benedicts Lament.
Backward, turn backwatd, 0 Time, In

your flight;
''ake me a Mbach" again, just for to-

night;
Fix It ao that I can come home once

more
Without catching fits as I enter the*

door!
Take from my neck the sad yoke that

I wear;
Oh, let me come in without losing my

hair—
The boys have invited me down to the

club.
But Time won't turn backward, and

there Is the rub!

Bleeding Patient*

SERIOUS T.ROUBLE IN CHINA.

"I had supposed, until yesterday,
Doctor, that the days of the bleeding
of patients were past."

"And so they are. But what changed
your mind?"

•The bill you sent me."

A 8mart Boy.
"Mamma," said Benny Bloobumper,

"Mr. Trivvet sent his little boy on an
errand to get a hundred things, and
Jimmy didn't forget one."

"That's the right kind of a boy to
have," replied Mrs. Bloobumper. "I
wish you were like him. I can't send
you to the store for half a dozen things
but you forget one or two."

"But I can remember all the things
Mr. Trivvet told Jimmy to get."

"What were they?"
"A hundred postage stamps."

B i s laapreaiion.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel, who

had been reading a Latin quarter nov-
?L ^what's a lay-flgger?"

"Well," replied her husband, after
long and serious thought "I couldn't
do no more'n make a guees at i t But
eggs is only bringing us 12% cents a
dozen now."—Washington Star.

On* of Many,
Thompson—You look pale and thin,

Johnaoa. Why will you persist in kill-
ing- yourself working night and day
such weather as this?"

Johxuson—I am trying to earn money
enough to pay the expense of a week's
rest in the country.—New York Week-
ly.

Quit* Possible.
"Do you think I wear my heart on

my sleeve?" she asked, scornfully.
< "I don't know," was his humble re-

ply.
Then he looked at her.
"There's more room in the sleeves,"

he added, "than there is in any other
part of the waist, any way."

gar* Thins.

He—"I met Mrs. Sneerwell. Friend
o* yours, isn't she? She told me peo-
ple at the hotel think you and I are
brother and sister."

She—"N—no; she's no friend of
mine.**—Pick-Me-Up.

Perfeet g
Glucose—"I say, who is this fellow

Hops, who is mentioned in the pure
beer bill in the legislature?"

Corn Meal—"I can't say. I have been
tn this brewery many years and I have
«erer seen him or even heard &1* same
mentioned before."—New York World.

Conflicting iaterm** °* P*»»« »*"•*•> and
Bu*sla CatMSva) Complications.

Shanghai: A local fwnor is current
here to the effect tlwt t ta emperor of
China is dead. No dcrtaJV* obtainable.

Pekin: An imperial «dfc% Jvat issued
definitely announce* that tW emperor
of China ba» resigned hfc> potrcV to the
empress (dowager empress)* whV b
ordered tbe ministers to deliver to
In future their official repart&
. It is said the recent ntorw&tory
edicts of the emperor proboWy canned
the change. While the emperor was
Bub&ervient and a mere figurehead, the
dowager em press* permitted Vamtojre^
main in peace, but au soon a* he at*
tempted to act on1 his own initiative
hi» practical deposition follows* The
effect of the change will be great. Li
Hung Chang will be reinstated in
power and Russian influence wFU in-
ereaae. The new order of things will
undoubtedly prejudice British inter-
ests- throughout China and will prevent
the proposed alliance between China
and Japan.

Wei-Hai-Wei: The British battleship
Centurion, flagship of Vice-Admiral
Sir Edward H. Seymour, the com-
mander of the British fleet in Chinese
waters, sailed suddenly under sealed
orders, accompanied, from Che Foo, by
tbe battleship Victorious, the cruisers
Narcissus and Hermione, the torpedo
destroyer* Fame and Hart, and the dis-
patch boat Alacrity. It is supposed
that the desination is Ta-Ku, at the
entrance of the river leading to Tien-
Tsin, the port of Pekin, for the pur-
pose of making a naval demonstration
there.

MANY I^MALE ILLS HESULT FEOM NEGLECT.

Mr*. Ptokhsua Telia Bow Ordinary Tasks May Produce Displacement*
tt Threaten Women's Health,

Spain Will Bluff to the b i t .
Dulce^AimoddvaiFde Rio, the Spanish

minister of foreign affairs, states that
the Spanish peace commissioners have
been* instructed to contend strongly for
the integrity, of Spanish sovereignty in
the Philippines, on the ground that
the protocol between Spain and the
United States was signed before Man-
ila had capitulated, and also to make a
firm stand regarding the Cuban debt
and the Philippine loan of 1896, if
Luzon is ceded to America.

At Washington this official statement
is regarded as a scheme to draw out the
American commissioners' position on
the Philippine question; and also as aa
invitation to some European* power to
inter/ere if the United States attempts
to retain more than the island of Luzon.
While the instructions of the American
commissioners have not been made
public it may be stated that such of
the Philippines as are not held by the
United States shall be so governed or
disposed of that the insurgents shall not
be placed at the mercy of the Spanish
government,, nor shall they turned over
to any power that might oppressively
treat the Datives.

Second Ohio Mar Go to Manila*
The Second Ohio, now at Knoxville,

has been ordered to make out requisi-
tions for sew" tents and other equip-
ment needed. This is looked upon as
a confirmation of the report which has
been current for some time that the
regiment will be ordered to Manila.

, Apparently trifling Incident* in
women's daily life frequently pro-
ducedisplaoementsof the womb. A
slipontheataira.liftlng^urin^mea-
sjAuhtion, standing at a counter,
roaming s sewing machine, or at-
iamttp** to tfc^ naoat ordinal*? fa airs
n a y result i s *U*p1 afl^mttnt, and
V strain of a*rio«fSevil* is started.
^^Tha* frat ^todlciHidn of such*, M
trob>le% ,ahod|d be the signal for -
qnick awrtion. JDoa'tkt the coadi-
Uon become enronie through neg-
led or a mjatatafta idea that you

o êrteotuo is by exercise or
leaving it alone.,
' More than a .million women fcsve

]& Pinkham'e YegetablctCompouad. '
If tbe slightest troubleappcara wmlch yot»

do not understand, write-to Mrs. FtnVhars
at l«yna, Masa., for her advice, and a fev?
timely words from her will show yoxv the rigttfc
thinertt> do. This advice oaata you aothingr bus
it may mean life or happiness or froth.

Hrav MABT BBSXXTT, t!4 Annie St., Bay City,
Mich., writes to Mrs. Pinlcham:

"I csavfcardly find words witii whicfc to Uusal* jtm
for the good your remedies have done aie. Fornearly
four yeajR» I suffered with weakness of'the genetwtiv*
organs, continual backache, lleadache,«ideacbev- ani
all the pasna that accompany female weakness*. A
friend told my husband about your Vegetable Com*
pound and he brought me home two bottles. After
taking these I felt much better, but thought that I
would write to you in regard to my case; and you do *wt know ĥow thankful I
am to you for your advice and for the-benefit Ukave neeeirecLfrom the use of
your feediciae, I write this letter for the good cat my aaffering sisters."

The above letter from Mrs. Bennett 4s the history ox*oaanr women who have
been restored to health by Lydia B. Pinkham'a VegetaUe- Compound.
AskMra.Wjikham'iIdvlQf-A Womai bttt IMtrvfamTt a WeimR't Hit

t

Killed and 1OO Injured tn a Storm.
A cyclone struck Merriton, three

miles from St. Catherines, Ont., with
terrible violence, killing five persons
and injuring 100 others. Some of the
latter may not recover. The property
loss is heavy.

Colombus' Remains Go to Spain.
The ashes of Christopher Columbus,

the discoverer of America, have been
removed from the niche in the Cathe-
dral of Havana, where they have lain
since Jan. 19, 1790, for shipment to
Spain.

Dreyfus Gets • New Trial.
At a meeting of the French cabinet all

the ministers being* present, a decision
was taken in favor of a revision of the
trial of former Capt. Dreyfus.

Gen Shatter is to resume command
of the department of California.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Ho**

Best g r i d e s . . M 7x^5 45 s i «j $d DO I I 46
Lower grades..2 75*4 50 » Si 473 4 ft)

Chicago—
Best grades . . . 5 OCk&& SO
Lower grades..4 03*4 Ii

mouth

LUG

Detroit—
Best grades. . . .* OOjU U
Lower grades..3 i0j|4 OJ

Bttflalo—
Best grades. ...4 tt«< 7»
Lower grades. .3 W<»« M

Best grades....8«r>%4 »
Lower grades. J 00*J 7i

CUMtiamatt—
Beat grades . ...4 W V t )
Lower grades . . ! 0O4V4 a)

Pittabwra;—
Bent grades. ..» oo •?• 44
Lower grades..3 W^i V

47i
SO)

4 M
S50

4 8'.
too

415
SM

4 OS

set

600
400

S So
400

6
4 0J

6»
403

» 75
5 S3

6 75
4*3

4 9S
87$

3 85
3 70

4 15

IS
SS5
STB

4S)
401

Ifew Terk

GKAIN, BTC.
Wheat. Oora. Oau.

No. 2 red M a i mix No. S whlU
78 twyi K # s ^ t ttfrai

Toledo
ClaelaMtl
ClereUad

TOftTO
71^71
70^70

81 «S1 M;SB

Buffalo 71^71 Sl<481 —„—
•Detroit-Hay. Na 1 timothy. SJ.00 per ton.

Potatoes, new Michigan. 4< per bu. Live
Poultry, api-inft chicken. 8c per ib: fowl, 7c;
turkeys. 8c: duefcs, 8c £ u i , strictly fresh.
14c per doc. Butter, best dairy, 17c per lte
creamery. 21 c

'HE THAT WORK8 EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA POLIO
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.

wark at leas priee i
Mbjecttoexamtaatioa. WSL . , .
lad., as mar wi t parchsaw. Send for eatetoue wl<a piles* »l*ta)r prtnted.
i S niSr Writ*TtodarTwe atU Bewtef Maoalaea sad tae 4MaaWsseffCkS at

vMM*t»Pifeav AUesaa . li«aiauerwasteyoallve,yeaateaos
todqbariaawwIiaasaBdsaTei * "
W. W 1 L K X S C AalatlAU:

welL
KD1 CAmaUAUK COM QOMBI, IXMAJKA*.

CHEAP FARMS
N YN WAIT A MUE?

MMJ,OO« ACRES r B
easy pays—ta, a Kttte

e us or write. TBE
E BANK S i lAN MOSS STATE BANK, Seollac

THBTslUMAN MOSS BSTATE.
CreswelV

W M. U.—£>ET RO IT—

atotktt Usk) f
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PARSHALLVILLE.

Mrs. John A very is quite sick

at this writing.

Clark Read occupied the M. E.
pulpit last Sunday morning.

Mrs, Dr. Parker returned home
last Saturday from Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. White, of Fen-
ton, are visiting relatives here.

Mark Brock, of Rochester,

spent a few days last week at the

farm.

Mrs. Tolma, of Bay City, is vis-
iting at the home of Wells White
this week.

Mrs. Taylor, of Harrisville, is
spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Wells White.

The County WCTU convention
will be held at the M. E. church,
Oct. 11 and 12. All are cordially
invited.

UNADILLA.

If. Cotton, of Jackson, was in
town Wednesday.

Rev. Miller visited Dr. DuBois

and family last week.

Mr. Bond moved from his old
hotel to MB new one Saturday.

Mrs. Tuttle, of Detroit, visit-
her father, Wm. Gilbert last week.

A large number from this place
attended the Ball game in Stock-
bridge.

Mrs. Mary English, of Madoc,
Canada, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Nancy May.

Lewis Rbepcke sold his place
Monday to his brother, Will, for
$550, and will give possession
about Nov. 1st.

A movement is on foot to orga-
nize a foot-ball team at this place.
The boysjvould like to^hear from
all amateur teams.

Wm. Sayles started for Camp
Utade, Tuesday, to see his neph-
ew, H. 8. Reed who is reported
very ill at the Red Cross hospital.

Monday, Mrs. H. C. Bullis was
taken ill very suddenly and for
some time doubts were entertainer
as to her recovery; but she is re-
ported as being much better at
this writing.

Mrs. Mame Weston returned
home from the south, Saturday,
where she has been spending the
summer. Ben Morris, a colored
boy of Seneca, So. Carolina, came
with her and will make his home
with John Punning.

Tbis is welcome news to tbe people
who have been interest in the line, in
tbis section, as some had prophesied
that the road would never be built
this way, but would go elsewoare,

A more profitable and finer route
could not be found from Lansing to
Detroit, as it goes sbrough a section
of country that have not the best fa*
cilities for reaching Michigans Capi-
tor or Metropolis.

Business Pointers.
Laundry ^oes Tuesday, October 11.

F. G. Jackson.

Don't
changes

forget to note the new
of advertisements each week.

Subscribe |or the DISPATCH. Only
$1 00 from now until January 1st,
1899.

Reason & Shehan have on hand just
what you want. See their adv. on
4th page.

Don't forget tbe Banner Race Meet*
ins at this, place Oct. 18 19; a big time
is anticipated.

These warm days make us forget
that we are nearing winter and that
this office needs some wood and cash.

I have a fine Ram bonlett buck cross-
ed with the Sborpshire. I have thir-
teen buck lambs that I will sell reas-
onable. Call and see them.

S. A. Darwin, Pinckney Mich.

Additional Local.
Mrs. R. Erwin is entertaining a

niece from Canada.

Miss Florence Marble is visiting
relatives in Lansing.

Mr. Rowley was at his old home in
Ne w Fork the past week.

John McComb moved bis family to
Fowlerville the first of tbe week.

There will be a special Review of
Livingston Tent 285, Friday evening
Oct. 7. COMMANDER.

Thomas Ninde shot Millie Young
at Ypsilanti Sunday evening, Cause,
jealousy. Opinion, a deceased mind.
Let him go free and try it again. The
girl may recover.

Good Mews.
Col. Mapes and party drove over

tbe proposed line of tbe Lansing,
Dexter & Ana Arbor electric road the
part week and and we learn that the
route is satisfactory. Mr. Mapee said
that tbe construction of the line
would begin in about 30 days, from
Ann Arbor toward Dexter, also from
Lansing to Mason.

By next spring tbe work will be
pushed h'otn Mason via Vinckney to
Xtarter.

Next week Oct.. 11, 12, 13 and 14,
the Brighton Market fair will be held.
Although it is the last fair to be held
in this county thi3 season, it will not
be the least. Everyone who can
should attend.

Gen. Shafter, the hero of Santiapo,
Secretary of War Alger, ex-Senator
Patton, Gov. Pingree and other noted
men will be present at the unveiling
of the statute erected to the memory
of Michigan's war governor, Austin
Blair, at Lansing, October 12. All
railroads will sell tickets at half fare
rates.

DANGER IN NAMING BABIES.

The Honored M M for Whom th« Child
la Ohrtoteaed May Frov« » Failure,
"fiy Gears*," said a man who has a

position In one of the Cleveland banks,
"a fellow who will name his child
after any one else it a fool, that's all."
Then he looked Bad and drummed on
the counter for, a moment, eays the
Ceveland Leader after which he con-
tinued: "There is no telling how any
person ig going to turn out. The man
who is looked upon aa a hero today
may do something tomorrow that will
make him a public laughing stock or
worse, The only heroei who may be
safely tied to are the dead ones and
we are even likely to find out things
about some of them that will tarnish
their glory. You'll not catch me nam-
ing a child In honor of Dewey or Samp-
son or Sehley or Shafter or Hobaon or
any of the rett of them. I've had one
experience in that line which is going
to last me as long as I live." He again
lapsed into silence and deep lines
formed on his brow. "You see," he
went on, after swallowing several
times, "I'm a Harvard man. I was a
member of the class of '90. While I
was in college I greatly admired one
of the professors there. In fact, I
thought he was about the greatest man
that ever lived, perhaps barring George
Washington. Well, I got married
shortly after I came home, and, four
years ago, my little.%;boy was born.
Isn't he a bright irate fellow?" he
broke off, turning to one of his fellow-
clerks. "He's as fine a boy as I've
ever seen," was the reply. "That's just
what _he_lsi The world would be a
mighty dreary place for me, if I didn't
have him to work and hope for. But,"
he concluded, with a sigh, "I'm afraid
I've given him a poor start. You see,
I insisted on naming him Charles Eliot
Norton Blank, and t the 'worst of it is
he's been christened that way. What
a fool a man is to handicap his chil-
dren with his own enthusiasm!"

There bas been left with me for
sale the following property: One five
year old gelding, weight about 1200
pounds, color bark sorrell, sound, kind
and all right; one second hand single
harness and top carriage both in good
shape; one Winchester 32 calibre re-
peating rifle nearly as good as new,
The above named property will be
sold at prices to sell quickly.

W. H. SALES,

Gregory, Mich.

WANTED—All who are interested
in the sheds at the M. E. church to
meet with theA trustee next Monday
at the church, as a final settlement
will be made in regard to repairing or
tearing tbem down. If those who own
the sheds are not present tbe commit-
tee will conclude that you no longer
desire the sheds, and they will be j
turned over to the church trustees, i
unless a reasonable excuse is given !
for your absence.

DIAMONDS IN THE HIGHWAY.

And Street Washing IJ a Popular In-
dustry of Klmberlejt

Perhaps the moot interesting fact in
connection with Kimberley, the dia-
mond city, is the "street washing,"
which has been a recognized industry
for some time past. With the excep-
tion of two or three of the principal
thoroughfares, all the streets have been
subjected to the washing process, and
some of the debris washers have done
very well. The "washing" consists
of overhauling the earth for diamonds.
At nearly every meeting of the borough
council applications for permission to
waah streets, or no
are received. The would-be washer
has to obtain the consent of persons
resident in the street or road, to put
the latter Into sound repair again, and
pay tithe to; the municipality in the
shape of 10 per cent on his gross finds.
Last year £960 was paid to the muni-
cipality in this way, a good proportion
of which represented commission on
street finds. In the early days of the
diamond fields the ground was washed
in a very primitive style, many dia-
monds being thrown away in the de-
bris, as it is called. This debris was
subsequently used for street making
purpose, and now, year after year, with
better machinery at their disposal,
people find it pays to "wash the
streets." Many houses built on "maid-
en" debris are removed in order to
wash the latter, and stones of compar-
atively large size are frequently found
by the energetic debris washer, who
literally works from' morn to night,
from sunrise to sunset.—Pearson's
Weekly.

6 0 0
PEOPLE BUY THE

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH

AND

3,000 More People
BEAB IT.

But that's all right. They'll contract the
habit and then they'll subscribe. Now is a
good time. We offer it until

JANUARY I, 1900

ONE DOLLAR.

FUTILITY OF HAIR DYE.

You
Doctor
Knows

Your doctor knows all about
foods and medicines.

The next time you see ****]
just ask him what he thinks

Leuon After

Of

of Ood-lAver Oil with Hypo*
phosphites, w e are willing
to trust in his answer.

For twenty-five years doe-
tors have p r e s c r i b e d our
Btnulslon for

for
•vous exhaustion,

loss in flesh.
that

Its
pleasant

xy color

peoiaUp useful ft
delicate children.

it
thin

its

No other preparation of cod-
liver oilis like it. Don't lose

by Boucicanlt
Many Tears' Experience.

Boucicault for a number of years
used to dye the little fringe of hair he
had, and It generally took on all the
hues of the rainbow, much resembling
Tittletat Titmouse's experience in col-
oring hair. I was standing In front of
the Union Square Theater one day af-
ter rehearsal with tbe late Charles B.
Thome, Jr., and Joe Polk, and we were
arguing the question who should "buy"
when along came Boucicault as chipper
as ever. Of course, he must stop, ask
all the news, and hare a chat, for he
was a most entertaining man and well
worth listening to. On his preparing
to leave Polk said: "Mr. Boucicault, I
do not wish to insult you, but I wish
to congratulate you on one thing.**
"Not a bit of it. me boy," said Boucjr.
"What is it, Polk?" 'I see that you
hate given over dyetag your hair, or
what little hair you had, and you do
not know bow much better it moke*
you look." "Yes," said Boucicault, MI
have found out one thing, and that Is

all th« years I bare been foolish
to paint my hair I was only de-

ceiving one person, and that waa my-
Qood day. boys."

time
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unknown
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Own Undoing
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Writer—Krmrf

THE TIME HAS COME
The Goods Have Come
Never have values seemed more attractive than they do

for this season. The colors are in good taste, the fabrics are the
desirable wearing kinds and the prices are the only small thing
about them.

36-inch Wool Novelties in Dress Goods, 26c,

40-inch Wool Novelties in a gigantic variety, 50c.

50-inch Ladies' Cloths, all colors, 50c.

50-inch Granite Cloths and Canvas Weaves, in large variety of color-
ings, suitable for tailor made suits and seperate skirts, 89c.

44-inch French Poplin, all colors, 75c a yard.

Plaids for Skirts and Shirt Waists. 50c to $1.25.

BLANKETS.
A 4-pound 1 L4 White Blanket, 98c

1 1-4 Gray Blankets, 60e, 75c, 98c.

Extra Heavyweights, $L26, $1.48, $1.98.

10-5 White Blankets, in plain white, greys and tans and white with
colored borders, price 48c.

Beautiful soft heavy all wool blankets in the finer grades at prioes ac-

cording to quality.

New Comforts, .98,1.55,1.48, 1.75,1.98.

Respectfully

by tMa> wa*

* • >


